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WHERE LS BR.AHMAVIDYA? 
T, L, VASWANl, 

In the Art Galleries of Europe there is a beautiful picture 
of a Goddess named Demeter, the 'Mother Earth'. She has 
a beautiful daughter, Persephooe. The daughter is carried 
away to tl1e nether world and the Mother, her eyes uplifted, 
at-ks with sad yearning :- • Where is she, my Daughter?' 

Bherata had a beautiful daughter in tM' long ago. The 
Scriptures name her Brahm!lvidya, B,.ahmaunr.m,: ~ 
To-day Mother--lndia lifts up her ey~, . and With a sad yearn• 
ing asks:-~ Where is she, my daughter '.1 Where is Brahma,~ 
vidya? Nations have striven for greatness in-the realms.of 
Politics, Commerce, War, external Civilization. India in the 

• lone ago tried to attefo to Greatness by subordinating Politics 
to dharma, Commerce b Social Good, War to Moral Endi, 
Civilization to Culture, - polity of the Nation to wisdom of the 
Spirit, Bra.'hm~vidya. Kings and Prine es left their palaces for the 
Wisdom of tbe Forest. To-day India the Mother gaz1r;g wist• 
fully asks:- 'Where is she, my Daughter?' Where is 
Braltm.artidya? Where is Higher Hinduism? 

We say we ere proud of the Ri1hi1. Are the RlBhis proud 
of us ? We say the West is materialistic. Yet in the • material• 
jstic' West, I met men and women With better koowledge of 
Sri Krishna and Guru Nanak Dev than m1ny of the Siadll 
Sadbus have. In the' materialistic' West, you h:1ve a Brah• 
mtobari-sage, a fhHoropher--Rishi like Bersson, How mi;<1y 
Bergsons have the Whole of Iodit to-d_1y7 la the 'mueri• , .. 
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alistic' West, you have the Prince. of Sweden who has renounc
ed his claim to the throne to preach the Gospel of his Master, 
Christ, How many such Princes has India to~day? In the 
churches of 'materialistic' We;:;t, I did not find the gambling 
and drinking which one may find ia several of the remPles in 
Sind. The situation is deplorable, And a large measure Of 
responsibility, let !T'e say frankly and -in humilitv lies upon the 
sadhus, They have not kept the trust, And to-day Hindu 
Dharma is as a Boat that seems to be sinking, The S,zdhus can 
save !he Boat, if they will tra11sjorm themselves, How? 

Centuries ago, the Hindu Faith wasJanguishing, Many 
called themselves atheists. Then appeared one man, Sankara, 
He re;olvcd to be a brahm·1cT1ilri"• He stndied, he mediU.'edi 
he waxed in Wisdom ot the Spirit. Thej he went from town 
to town and preached the ancient Faith, The Man of Reannci• 
ation,-Sankera Acharya, - became a Saviour of the Hindu 
Fafth. After some time, again, the Faith began to decline, 
Then appeared another. Madhav his name. He, too, resolved 
to be a brahmacharin, Hi.;; mother said she could not live if he 
would rcncunce tbe world. He said he heard a Call asking him 
to renounce cverything,--even his father ai:id mother. This 
man of Renunciation, Sri Mndhav Acharya, preached from 
place to place and gave a new life to the Hindu Faith, In the 
16th century Hi~duism declined and India was in-agony. Then 
at'peared Nanak Dev, His father wished him to 'serve' , to 
cpen a shop, to make money to be I h~ppy ', But Nanak knew 
that better than 'happiness, was Renunciation. He renoonced 
everything and Went upon his great Mission, ble!sing ao.i heal
ing men..and women. Gum Nanak Dev became a Saviour cf 
the Nation. So the Book of history shows, chapter by chapter, 
how at every stage the men who have saved the Religioo,-the 
true Supermen of History, - are men of Sacrifice. 

I believe in the values of Ancient faith for Modern Life, 
I believe io Creative Hinduism: I beli[ve in the message of 
the Risbis' ltelig1on. Who will gi'?e this message? Who will 
help Hinduism at this anxious hour? Men of ReounciatlOn. 
Tbere is a story of a learned man, tie publishes many books. 
One day be goes to a village. He stays there for a few days 
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in a friend's house. The frielld's gi:l accompanie3 him oa the 
last day to the railw.iy station to see him off, On the t¥ay she 
asks him:- 1 S1rl You have wt'itten many books. Wh<1.t fa it 
you s~k ''? 'I seek frrme,' he says, 'An1 what do you seek ' 
be asks. She pauses for a minute or two. Then she says;-
• After seeing you off at the station, I shaU go to a cottage'• 
There dwells a widow, She is ill and poor, None attends to 
her. I shall sweep her room and cook for her and get her 
medicine and give her some money- You mik fa-me: I seek ,er
-oice. •Not fame but ~ervice.- that's the moto for us if we 
would help the Hindu Faith, For the Path of Rennnciatbn 
is the path of Love. ~ And to love is to be humble. Our differ
ences born of pride and h1te have wounded the Hindu Chorch 
With many Wounds, In Sacrifice is the power of he-a.Hog. 
Let there be 12 Sndhus, true sadlms,-filled with the spirit of 
Sacrifice, They will hypnotise Hindustan. They will show 
the power of a New Hinduism, a Creative Hiodaism. They 
will vindicate the value of the Ancient Faith for a New India 
a New Asia, a New Humanity. 



THE FICTION OF A CALl~AGE 
SH!V NATH DAR 

Poet~ dream of a golden age I when th,e World Wils VoUrlg 
attd men lived in happy peace and piom plenty'. Those were 
blessed times and aa enviable race it was ;-no cankers of 
\Vc.rldfy troubles there were to rip the blnsso,n of human life 
in the bod, r.o weeds of sin and crime to spread the foul con.• 
tagion on earth. Rut all nature ~erved to work: out the divine 
order, Each knew its duty and its place in the ranks of 
existence, -and co-operated with the rest i'n mutud ha.rm'1ny. 
The lndi-an mind instinctively revels in mystecy and eltl'ravl• 

ganct~ and as a remit all ~orts of fabulous episodes were, in tbl'.: 
course of time, W£aved around this conception of a golden ag,e, 
So that, in those good old days, bird3 cbutd spe.iik and me'l fly. 
We hear of kings with on~ thousand queens and ten thom.11nd 
chiidren. The learned impart an alle;oric significance to an 
Sanskrit literature, assuming that the ancients delightad in 
speaking in riddles. Others rely on the discoveries of science 
Eind bold that the truth ol the Jpparrnt vagaries of Hindu 
imagination will one day be vin<licclted in the laboratories of 
the world, But the vast majority consit of men who with an 
unswervirg faith believe that the angelic virl □e prevalent ill that 
era of truth could control natme itself, and affect the so
called wonders, and that to-day man mu~t thank himself anri 
the dEvil for losing that power and tlrat control. 

From this zenith of glory mankind and the world has 
fallen down into the abyss of misery. In the Hindu ~yste,n 
evolutio~ is a falling process. Each new generation fi0.ds itself 
lower in the scales of moral and physfcal capacities tbaa its 
predecessors. The Cali-Age is the fur:h.est limit of thh evolution• 
We read with horror and delight all those sable prophesies 
made about the future in old scriptures-propheiies about a 
coming age, Wh€n dark·death and dreary disease will permeate 

the earttl, when crime and corruption will become the con· 
comitants of life-the age of vice in the superlative, 

• The World will suffer a catholic degradation. The strong 
personal ties of the past will be replaced by a mere '..::a6b nexus' ... 
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Avarice will usurp the throM r.f Love-hearts wHI bee:ome cold 
and bloods white. No cne wi!I be truly happy in that dark 
age. Pain will be its watchword: the orphan•~ shrieks witl be 
the trumpet of its dawn: gro:1ns cf hung'"er will De the herald of 
its approach: and its wny witl be paved with the widow's 
tears-and premature graves, Su~h is the accou'.lt which we 
read of this our Age of Da"rkoess ! 

Now in our own age, these symptoms are certainly ap,xi:r• 
tnt. In spite of c,ur inconceivable materhl progress and the 
fast and l:!'reat. advance of science, there are not a few wi"Jo 5nd 
it harti even to breath<'l knowledge and organi.2minn fr1ve nJt 
fought out inanition; medical inveDtion~ have been unable to 
exterminete disea~e from the face of the e:irtll, and fatal eitide• 
mics continue their havoc upon mankind. T!ie ethicd Co'lil:itbn. 
of the race is very far from being a consumm'ltion devoutly to 
be wislied. And a1! this especially true in the land of those 
fageSt wlio in time~ of yore, had in a prophetic E-train declared 
tbe doom of posterity, 

, ................. oh dreadful Age. 
Whence comes eur present tragedy, 
And thousand;. suffer agony 
That right mav hold the stage. 

Comparimns are odious, but when they are made between 
things, one of which is over-shadowed by distance.. they are 
extremely dangerous. No ?ne will hesitate 1o acknowledge the 
eminence cf the race that peo;"led Ar11,warta rnoce than 2(100 
years ago1 and far he it fr0m me to detty the orthodox piety cf 
those hoary ancestors of ours, But we may as well as"-Were 
!in and crime in th~se days things unknown; were n:it men 
deloded by senses; were ~they not often blinded by passion? 
The Ramayana Is a baok which properly belor:gs to the 
Sattyuga,-tbe Age of Truth. Its hero fr faultless; its heroia e 
is free from all taints of feminine iri,firmities. But humanity iS 

Dot al1 made up of heroes and heroines-bot even in the glorious 
age of onr fathers. In the prime of his life Valmiki was a. 
highwayman, Manthara is a pattern of g,uile, and Kaikeyi is 
11,o embodiment uf Avuice. Indre has illicit coo.nections with 
GJt1.1m•i's wife. J .1,Qali assu nei th~ r1Jle of a m1terhlist, 81t11'a 
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false accusation of Lakslun·.m of Hs having base motives a~ain;t 
his l:lrotber in the forest gives~ clue to the prevtlence of snch 
motives in those times. Bali and Sugr,.va ,· R4oan and 
B11abishan represent the ethical dnalism that is always present 
in the World. Everything which exi~ts, exists by virtue of the 
existence of its contrary. We know light bv darkness, It fa 
futile to argue that the' golden Age" was an age of virtue 
without vice, 

It is true !hat during the infancy of the world, life ran 
in comparatively smooth and simple grooves, and th1.t the <;cope 
for dishonecty and deceit was narrow. BJood-thirsty ambitio'l 
had not yet bred craft and diplomacy; and the kingd'):n of . 
the &tlf was secure under that crown ot contentment, r that 
seldom kings enjoy'. The single-sighted Cyclopes of matP.rial
ism liad not yet swallowed ap God aqd His Religion. rt is 
true again tliat life in these days is becoming more and more 
ambitious and self•centred, and that modern civilization is daily 
tending to make men more and more. immoral. But that does 
not lead us to the conclusion that from time immemorial an 
unbroken way of demoralization is predestined to sw~ep over 
the human race. Moral life is, on the other hand, subject to 
a law of more or less r~gular cycle of ebbs and flows. By a 
slow and gradual prace.~s of decay societies are brought low 
from the highe5t summit:: of moral eminence, until a new rlCf': 

is formed and is gradually elevated to a higher plane of living. 
Perhaps the •• Golden Age" was the high watermuk of this 
ever-recurring cycle, Perhaps thec'C:tli•Age" is its ebbiog 
tide. Opinions differ, According to some we can never find 
11 a more widely diffu£ed ccmfort alloyed by less suffering than 
exists in the western wcrld today". According to others we 
canoot imagine greatf't misery, But whatever it be, th'!re is 
no such thing ns a Cali Age: there have been many Cali• 
Ages since the world beran. Thus Lord Krishna says-

\Vhen Righteou~ness 
Dec!ines, 0 Bharata ! when Wickedness 
Is strong, [ rise, from age to age, and take 
Visible shape and move a man with lfien, 
Succouring the good1 thrusting the evil back, 
And settng virt11e on her seat ag-1in. 
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The way for improvement is nor barred; and much harm 
may be caused by the theory tbat since the world is bound to 
be a moral Wr<:!Ck by the Principle of Natural Evolution, 
therefore all attempts at the improvements of the race are 
sterile. Het1ce Jt i:; iocnmbent upon every true social reformer 
to bring home to the people that they are not so Jaw as they 
think themselves to be., that Ethies is not governed by any 
physical Jaw and that the way of Ealvation is always and 
everywhere open. 



A STUDY OF R.OBERT BROWNING'S 

' PAR.ACELSUS 
W, GEORG 1t. WH1"3IT,LER. 

Pa.ra.cels1B is the his~o-ry of a, gre.\t i.oul, a ptog.:easiv• 
soul, a rnul that refuses limitations, t!u.t des_(~es to koo..v aoa 
work out its fullest destiny, PucJlsa~ d:)a~ nl)t c rnsiddit hilll
self to b.-ve bean born with extu.ordiallrV inb irn wisdooo, 
although, no doubt, be was h,r supefr:H tJ the anr:ige fo 
na.tnral mental puwer and possibility .• He wa.s fottuna.,e in 
h:iving an able teacher to r:erve him oc, <1nd does nol hil ,o. 
rrccgniae the blessing, Pncelsus was profoundly inieUec
tual, yet be love8" Feetus and the gentle MicbJI. Of Festus 
he say~: 

'You first guided me through doubt and fe1.r 
Taught me to know mankind and know myself•. 

Festus was a hue teacherJ he understood the human mind; 
he was out to produce the finest music from the soul, tbe 
highest reso.Hs from the edo.cttion of the menhl :faculties. 
Ho perceived how grea.t FI knowledge wa'l se\f-ko.owledge; how 
gtea.t a, wisc!om wis "the wisdom stising ft:om a psyobio in
sight into mankind. Paracelr;uc;, then, would 'tender at &be 
outsd of his g"t·eat career B profoo.nd tribute of praise to 
his preceptor, Festus, 

Piuacelsus finds bis mental forces aroused to the tallest. 
He would Eave msnkind, It m!t.y be, in some moods, he 
would whip them into obedien~e to higher la.ws, • tre.mple 
on, yei save'. There iP, however, deep in his 110111 the sa.ving 
forces of e. strong ne.ture. The love of humanity triumpb11 
although he does not think of it ae love. it is rather II migM:, 
desire to lift the race by a. net intellecfioalil:,, He would 
'make some unexampled sa.cri6.oe, wing some wond1ous 
good from heaven or ea-rt.h~, and, even 'perish, winning 
eternal weal in the act\ There is a touoh of egotism as well 
as heroism; a desire for plaudits and self .. gra\ifici!itioa inter• 
mingled with the philan\hropic, but i\ is free from liUleaees, 
ye&1 more, it is lifted to ,he higber pl1nes of \bcugbl and 
desire. , .. 
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Parr1cehus propo;es to himself.the h1nde11t meohl tasl{", 
inciePd, his intellect would S<ltrce c1ury him all the way, for 
a peychio in~tinot is recognie,}01 s!'eing hie w11y 1 11s birds their 
tracklees way'. Be cannot be positiv'lly sure th,1t his a.mbi~ 
tion ia in tune v. ith tbe divinest; he m!ly perchance ba,ve 
overestimated himEelf and his achievements, be m\\y yet have 
to' welcome otern rebuff:', he may hereafter find his way 
bkcked by forces be cannot possibly grapple with. This, 
how1::ver, be does not think probable, for 

......... "Uoless Gcd send his hail 
Or blinding fire-b-alls, sleet, or stifling snow, 
In some time--:-bis good time-I gball arrive". 

Paracelsos docs not feel this bola humanitarian vantnreto 
ha necessarily bis first gren,t move in the realms of p-;;schie 
evolution. He thinks '..urog rnt self-relianca I in some pre
vious state may hove hlo,;:ked his pro,-:i:rass and cut short bis 
anticipated achievement~. He half dreads an exoegs of egot• 
ism, yet petceives there is a mighty victory looming in the 
Oistance. It Would seem he had lived in the long time pHt, 
perhaps partiB.lly failed, and returned oace more to &ccom .. 
plisb hie great dtie•iny. He would again head the mystic 
way, for from satisfied with tbe knowledge of the schools-., 
eeeking new paths, surp11ssing the sages·of the ages. Paracel• 
sos would not belong to the multitude or ba served by them, 
He himself is a god in the germ, a great eup~ri'or mind, a 
re<lH•mer of hum'lliity; yet infinitely above them, He is 
ir.flner.ced by prerlominating intellectual faculties, Bis tend• 
ency reminds one of lb.;;ol'.l.'s 'Bund •. Bund was shong 
intellectu!lilly, with a mighty will to !liCcJmpli9h, with sea.roe 
s, corDer for emotion, love, genMer fee1ings, tenae·r benevo~ 
lencea. U is doubtful if Brand disc::iv,ued hi, error, Farace!• 
sns did. FeshHI would -tone bis pupil. He says : 

' Were I elect like you 
1 would encircle we with !ove, and raise 
A rampa.r, of my fellow€, it.should seem 
Impossible for me to fail, so watched 
By gentle friends who made my cause thoir own'', 

FeBtns feels, however, that Paracelsns hae already ou\strip
pe·d hhn) tbe pupil ja greatet than his maliter; the pupil wm 

go far1 far fu\h~r thlll hh 011,;~u. 'l'nHe 'IO pliV Hl.tl 1>11i, 

I 
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like the great Mahatmas cf th_e Eut, who, over-reach sl 1 
otheu; Parncelsns works n,at way, thus U'eetne declares, 
'I ov.n you one of higher order; under olher la~s than bind 
n;;'. 

Paracelsus tn,vele in WEI.Dy lands seeking to attair.l Be 
has put a. tremendouij hx t1poo hirose!f; ptob1,bly overetrain• 
ed himself mentillly and physic~lly._ ':rhi~ piling np or know
ledge 1:1eems a\mos~ to surpass the limits of his powe,fnl 
cerPbral structure. We may not rightly demand an eternal 
strain on the intel!t,ctual forces. '£be mind neeCs to be toned 
by the emotiomr, by tbe affections, by the sentiment!", T■is 

i;.tage had come to Paracelsus, Whe.1 if._afrnr all b.is ye1us of 
labour, failure come to him; what if be find himself wide the. 
mar,!t; what if he be not fit to apply the nst koowledge 
attained? These thoughts for er. perioi almn1 uan~nv~ him, 
He, the strong soul, the mig_l tJ mlnd, the all .. triampbant 
fe&rs for himself. lie cries to the Eternal power beyond him, 
to I the Mind which governs the Universe'~ and his cry iB 

agonising; the tboughts tb1t have swept over him ha.ve 
almost over•mastered him; in tb.a mighty s~arro of intellect• 
ual life be is almost a wreck. It is a !o g, wild. pitiful 
cry; seeming to rend the bea.van~, a.ad ~hrtl e 11\l who heir ii 
on earth: 

"God: Thou nrt Mindi uuto tbo M"'ster•mind 
Mind ,1;hould be precious. Spare my mind alone! 
...... Crush not my minrl, dear God, tbougb I be crushed!" 

ParaceJrns,_ bowEover, recovers bis brnlth and mentality; his 
intellectual splendour returns to him. He is visited by Aprile 
an Italian poet, They cJnverse together, and P.uacelsns 

.exclaims: 1 I am be th1ot l'Upices to know - and thou'. 'l'be 
answa.·1:1 astonish Paracelsas; it is outside the scope of hie 
attaiDments, it euggests weak Dess: Aprile E&ys.' 1 wotlld love 
infinitely, and be loved!• Pancelsua conceives himself there• 
fore greater than the It/l,lian poet. U is, however, apparent 
that the bleeding of the iotellectu1I and the affec&ional, the 
working op into one epleodtd whole all the forces oUhe mind, 
is the BSSeDtial for approaching pe1fection. 

P11racelaus h:1d suffered externilly as a re;ult of his. in
ward baUles l be had declined in physical aurac,io~s, April, 
&a)'lil l 
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"Thine Eiyes are lustreless to mine; my hair 
Is soft, no.y silken soft;io talk"with thee 
Flushes my cheek, and,tbou art ashy•pale 

True, ibou bast laboured, bast wit.bstood her lips, 
The Sirens'! Yes, 'tis like thou hast attained!" 
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YF~, io the gentle poet, the ewe.et up•tarned, loving son!, there 
baO been granted tone and quality of otg!lnism; a Oneness 
denied even to tt.e purely intellcctn~l. Parac!!lsus proclaim! 
him~eli king, ar.d, no doubt, in mental acqairemenh and 
knowledge as e. resuh of origin!ll resea-rch he Wl9 II king• H 
i9 for Aprile evidently to perceive, in the yMrs to come, for 
the philosopher, n. b"etter blending of bis forces. ~ He uya 
rather, • Thou sh~lt be king I' The soul needa o.ll the sweeter, 
tenderer qualities to intermiogle with the intellect ~forB 
gaining its truest kingship. 

These t...-o grnat souls commune much togetbe,, ea.oh 
learning to perceive in the other tbme high qnolitie1 which 
\\unld Df'&rer perffct him,rnlf, Itisl:nt a brief communion; 
Aprile'a sweet soul is slip!)ing from the earth, and how 
exquisite his prayer: 

•I have ~one through 
All ldveliness of life; make more for me, 
If not for men-or take me to thy!!elf 

Eternal, infinite Jovel' 

Aprile h rlyiog oo the breast of Pa.racelsne1 ilnd the eyes of 
the pbilosop!ler ere opened, teni1erer t-rntbs ch,wo upon him. 
Bis soul i:oes out to his new found friend, nn·l he excla.ims: 
c DiE not Apri!r: we mnSt never pnt. Aft! we n':'.>t ha.Ives. of 
l:'De dissevered wnrlrl'. 

" Love m,) henceforth, Aprilo, while I learn 
To love; and, merciful God, forgive us both! 
We wake at lenkth from weary dreams; but both 
Have slep$ in fairy-land ........... . 
I, too, have sought to know as thou to Love 
Excludiug love as tbou ref~sedst knowledge". 

P:uacelsus has attaineO, but his eoul is not sa.tislied, The 
irlea.1 in man co.nnot be 1,atisfied on this m!!rhl EOphere. For 
Paracelsus there have been great forward ruoveruen~e, wig My 
acis of hea.liog, var.$ acoumul'ltions of knowledge; diplomH 
and titles from the greit world c&o~res of le!lrning. He h1n 
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sncceedea where the astrologer, the physician and the reli• 
gionist have feiled. Than, at B&sil, where be bas accepted o, 

profeseorebip, where ~be i;cboold are banging on his word?, 
& genin~, a king of ruen, F-e1\tos, hie beloved fri1:1nd ~d instruc
tor visits him, U is a great, gla<l meeting: long au.a strange 
conversations Q.s to ~oul'Ei progreso; hopes a.nd fears. Festus 
is prond of his pupi!, in sr,ite of !lPP'lrent fai!uree. He 
exclaims: 

'The wondrous Paracelsus- Life's dispenser, 
Fato's commissary, idol of the scbooh,, 
And Courts ' . 

Yet still Aureole, the beloved, friend of Fe~tns and oi ~w~e, 
Michal. 

l'aracelsns perceives thlt his Basil lectures; his pbiloso • 
phies; his healing :ats; h;s p;;~·cbic wonders wiH not long 
pl111ase the crowds who attend his clis~oorees. They are charm 
ed with tbe myJterions, bot too superBci!ll to gra,;p the grand 
foundalione be would m:i.ke p'Jnible for them. rt is 'lOII.' the 
few who learn f( r wiEdom's Mke, who dive deep, whQ drink 
Ior,g a.na fnqnently from tbe fountains of in'.ellec·ua.lity. He 
anticipates an appHe- t failure. He hos an iatoHive ide!l ~~ 
to the fickle plaudits 0f the p0pu\Boce, He 11ays: 

-----~';rust so long as I was plea.sad 
To play off lhe me-re marvels of my art 
Fantastic gambols leading to no end 
I got ~uge praisr-' . 

Thee, when he• mt1~t oeeds begia to tonch then::., not am11z1? 
I-hem' the crowd begin to loi.e tbeh interest, The profounit 
stndiee and researches of life ~.re for the few rather than for 
the many; it is only the loog o:r deep seekers who fl,nd God's 
gold mfnei.; for the larger, fa!l9r wisdom the sioul mus~ he 
prepared; age after llge, exh1tenoe aft-er exietenae. P-uac.?I• 
,us over-reaches bis papiln be makes them angry; tb~y 
thinkjwbat they oa.nnot grasp must neof!ssa.rily be untrue. Bat 
Paraceleus atbine e,11 the st1me; in life, in deatt. 

The glorious God of the immortals is surely good to tLe 
seeker; He piles up rewarG in the mind; He awaken, hcul
tie11. 'l'he gifts He graut~ l\re '"ifts for ever. He me11-sures 
b).~Wbal we are in the Mind; by what we have set our mind 
to·become~ The aludenta at Basil iosnHed Paracelsu1; lhey 
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did not kn.ow P.ar&00Lius; God ko.tlw Para.celsu~. The big~ 
est, trneet, dil'inest P1uacelsu11 was p1,rceived by Festn!I 111 
he gazed on the broken form in the CEill of the bospitsl: 

1 Here is ei~rtb'<J nolilest, nobly gai:.landed-
Her braves~ champion, with hia well-won meed
Her b2st iiohievement,. her rnblime amends 
For Count~ess generations'. 

Ye~, c sfow and ~ure tb8 morn wa.s to break on ~be peal 
room' 1 the • dwindling lamp and fornace ile'ld ~, wher, ':'Vith 
1 failing heart and t brcbbing brow• hP !!Ums np and review 
his' captured truth'. TbiP, J,owever, is not the whole of 
life; it i9 only II pb1u~ of it. . 

The letter p,i.rt of the great form ts pefluliarly psycho'o
gica.-L Pau.celsns in the grip of death appears for a, long 
period unconscio1,111 of his beloved, faithful wcitc1:ii 1g Fesh·,; 
bu.\ vny coruiciou:1 of the_dep1nte1 p1et, .~prilf', now in spirit• 
1-Dd.. With 1be la.tier he freely Qonverses; \he see mi nu 

0 

oth1.t ha.If of his oo;ya mental Bf!lf. He koows now, for ce.-B 
ta.10 1 life to be a, linger, big1::rr thing; indeed if limited to 
this world it would prove 'a. poor cbeo.t, e. stupid bungle, 11, 

wretched failure', Bul &lreaily in some seme, ~ tbe hurric11oe 
ise:pent, and the good boat speed lbroogb the bright9ning 
weather'. 

The pa.11sing of Para.cehms is a, grand one; whBt men 
0:111 dea.th is n, thing most wondetfal; the pea.t onward 
march of the long up-struggling soul. 

'And tbia is dea.tb: I understand it all. 
New being waits m,;i; new perceptions must 
Ba born in roe before I plut1go therein ...... 
Minute by minute he is filliag me 
With power; ......... my foot is on the threshold 
Of boi..nd!ess life ; . 

The work is ticb in beaUtilul p3ssages, gems of poetic aH; 
it concludes with the last eatthly words of Paraceleus: 

'If I stoop 
Into a dark tremendous &ea.of cloud 
It is but for a time; I t-iress God's lamps 
Close to my breast-its splendour, soon or late, 
Will pierce tbe gloow '• 



STUDIES IN PSYCHOLOGY 
PROF. IV!, 

Consciousness II 

We speak of the limitations of the consciotB mir>d, and 
so far as actual consciousmss is concerned there is a limit to alI 
things we know in cor-sdousncss, but tha{ limit is consttmly 
changmg. 

The outward concei)tion of the re,:i.l nature of m1n wrll 
limit man. If he thinks only certain thhgs can be koowa to 
limit himself. Great philosophers of all ages, until recently, 
have placed those limitations in their primary postulates, .For 
instar,ce, they class knowledge as the know,1, tbe unknown 
and the unknowable If"m111. start5 out with the view of 
learning all he ca.n :-nd yet passes upcm s:-llne of the knowleJge 
that can be acquired as u11knowilble, then that limitation 
would keep him within the re1lm of consciJumess. But when 
he concei\'es that he has the p:>wer within himself to kaow all 
things, that he need not limit himself in aoy sebse, then his 
cousciousness is no looger a limitation hE;, places •upon himself 
and it is the measurement of the knowledge which he has ac
quired. Then his knowledge is nc longer a limitatiqn but a 
measure. 

When we speak of time we speak of the measured portion 
ot f'ternity. As our knowledge of greater things increases, as 
our ideas increa!!e in that sense, our broader conceptioo. of 
wbat may be endless years, come into view. 

To limit our <".Onceptions in consciouimess gives Us very 
little k!lowledge of consi::ience. What we mean by conscience 
is the inner knowing. It is the knowledge that is held in a 
state of which We are nncJnscious of how we hold it, but 
cons.ciom! ot the tact that it exists, and conscious of the fact 
also, from our investigatioa, th:it in its action it is perfect, 

Sometimes we think our memories become very imperfect, 
but if you will take up some poiot ;,_bout which you thiok you 
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c:tn only rememher some one thi1lg if any one else will furnish 
the detai!s1 your m-~mory will !elJ you whether or i:cit the 
details _are furnished as they appeared. 

Without a conceptioa of im,nortality or of eternal life, 
man would be seriously limited. Without a perfection or of 
completeoe.:;s 1n any sense Wh1tever, he wou'd be stilt more 
limited. This shuts out the po;sibi!ity of unfoldment of the 
inner self, which lead3 to the highest accomplishment in life, 

When vru can induce a b:iy, just starting life to determine 
that wh~tever anyone else in life has dJne, he can do, he is 
stilt limited, hut his limit is within the line of the highest• 
possible attainment th1.t his been kn'.lwn. If he starts out 
to dO whatever man h1s le1rr.t to do ,)r ea 'I iearo to do, then 
he has broken away from limitation:,,., and ret he is limited 
becau:,e he has lying within his capacities that have never 
been c1ccorded to man a:> ht'ing possible. 

Here We have the scope reached in cons.:;ious ie~; 

we have all the finer things of intellect; cverythin~ of 
First 

which 
we are consci:Jus, All other great scieuces of which we know 
anything are1he outcq,me of an increasing scope of conscious 
activity. It has causEd the great mass whJ think that the 
only eteqial tqing in existencr; is the Power that made the 
world, to generally accept the statement that matter i5 eternal, 
!ndestructible, and that energy cannot be exhausted 

YoU cannot exhaust anything. When man learned that 
m'¾tter is indestructible but capable of chtnge and that mind 
must be indestructible as the thiag Which u cannot deHroy 
but cha'.nges, then he got the conception that the finer part of 
man is also as indestructible as the mat€rial part, The only 
difference being that matter changes but mind does not, 

Another thing is conscious pos:;ess1on of knowledge. 

Science teaches a man t,; know how much he actQaUy 
knows of what he tbioks he knowil and the difference between 
knowing a thing and believing a thing. rt is a little confusing 
to the person who meets someoa.e who recO£nises him, but 
whom he has forgott.:n. 
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The reason W~ do not remember.names ns well ns we dO 
faces is became we do not see them so often, \Ve heu the 
name but see th.e face. 

It is a good Hii~g to know all about the p;,ychology of 
thought and yet it is a good thing to know a few ot the J1ttle 
things of life that gives us that power of details-

We always admire accurate knowledge. 
Remember, the forms of things are learned by looking at 

them, The sounds of things are learned by listening to them 
and bearing them by themselves; not associateJ with a lot of 
things, but hearing them so that they make cle1r impr~ssinni, 
The flavour of things is learned by tasting them. 

By removing all limitation we may grasp some under~ 
standing of our higher beings and edge over anri liak c'bos~ 
ciousnns with ecnscience. That is, we can link our cons• 
cicus thinking with o□ r i~tuitive thinking. The amount we 
are able to learn depends upon the estimate we place upon 
our own capactttes, We learn just as much as we believe we 
are able to/earn. We do get some more than we t.tink we 
are getting but it is not really conscious knowledge< 

The moment one loses his fear to know a thing he remwes 
all barriers and b~C"omes possessed of a part of th;i"t krt;:iwl~d{e· 
The:e is one peculiar thing abjut that, Whenever one of ns 
fully determines that he is no longer afraid tr:i k ·o-N a, thing, 
then he is already in possession of a great amount of that 
knowledge, but that is because of the conscience side of our• 
selves and not the consci01f3 side. There is something within 
us that wel1s up and tells us we can cfo the thing: we have 
determined to do; we are able to perform that to which the 
conscious mind ha.d given its consent. ' 

That thing of which" we speak as the swelling of the heart 
is the rousing of the innate ambition within us, 

All of us have had the experience of straggling between 
certain plans to follow, certain thMlgs we wanted tO do, W<lver• 
ing as to whether this or that would l:e best. We worried 
about k After a while we reached a decision. Did you ever 
notice the sati•f'.'lction that comes when you have decided the 
thing, coming to the end of it? It is because the end of that 
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place is the starting place uf something else a.nd there is al• 
ways a certain exultation of consfioasness of beginning. It is 
just like a seed planted in the ground, The Cr.Jt impulse it 
feels is the opportunity to grow, ard that within you is that 
conscience 5ide coming up, 

We define it in this manner, th1t the moment one loses 
his fear to know a thing he removes ill b:i.rriers and becomes 
po~se~sed of a part of that knowledge. 

Man never rises in his life and in his aspirations above 
his ideal. The ideal is the 1hing which yoa picture in yonr 
mind that wilJ satisfy you, If yott say tqat you will be satis
fied with just enough to eat and wear, en0>1gh to do to ke:!p 
the mind employed, that is aH you care for here, you will jtHt 
have a part of that. I doubt whether any person a,; easily 
satisfied as that would know when he _wJ.s satisfied. 

The three leading questions fov Jlvetl in building a hum'l.n 
character are what, how i.r.d why. What relates to the possi~ 
bility, how relates to methods and why relates to that which 
makes possibilities. 

Man is controlltd by what he bei ieves, The quality that 
comes with every impres.,;ion that is rec0 iv?d in consciousness 
is the quality-of belief .. [f we assurue that what we see exists, 
what we hear is true, that thiDg will take possession of us until 
we have chanKed that fir5t impression. The first one will hold, 

As ni1n'bas evolved from the effect of appearances, or of 
his impressions, be bas gone from savagery int:i a semi"Civilised 
condition, then into a civilised condition, then into a spiritual 
condition, and so on and on, but at all time;; he is controlled by 
what he believes about himself and about his environments:. 

Man executes his life work by what he knows. He is 
contrnlled by what he believes, He contrdls, and executes, aad 
brings about the change5 in this world through what he 
know", and that constitutes his power. 

What yon believe j, wbflt controls y,)u and not what you 
know. What you know is ~he power you use. \Vhat you 
blindly believe holds you ;n a hypnotic ~phere, The oo]y way 
to a.waken out of that is fo determine 'not 10 be controlled by 
that which makes you miserable. Do ~he opposite thing, 



WEEP, 0 WEEP iF YOU CAN 
NARAIN 

Weep, 0 weep it you can 
The days of peace are gone for ever, 
From Wars the tyrant does not w;iver, 
The wars that dCar ones for ever sever, 

Weep, 0 weep if you can, 
The mother's only hope is gone, 
For country to the battlefield drawn, 
Tho' fair name be sureiy won 

Weep, 0 weep if you can, 
For hypocrisy h1S reached its height 
The preten:ler ~an't bear you at sight, 
Ht:o would rather crush you with might. 

Weep, 0 weep if you can, 
For II!-igbt has taken the place of right, 
The poor are looked at with scarn and spite, 
The poor who live in dread and fright. • 

Weep, 0 weep if yon can, 
The orphan lies on the earth forlorn, 
With as one, alas, for him to mourn, 
The orphan who from all jays is torn, 

Weep, 0 weep if you can, 
0 God., what life the people lead! 
A life with selfishness as it;, creed; 
Surely they shall obtain their need. 

Weep_. 0 weeR if you can1 

For gone, gone is the ancient spiritualism, 
And instead reign lust and sensualism, 
Envy and jealousy amid~ sinful materialism. 

Weep, 0 weep if you cao, 
And pray with hearts fervent and sincerl!1 
For Peace everlasting that is dear, 
With Faith aud Hope that the L'Jrd is a~ar. , .. 



PSYCHO-THERAPEUTICS. 
DR, SHELDON LEAVITT. 

The Value of Will. 
In the prrservation of a healthy mind and body, will hal 

a most important part. 

The healthy will is amenable to reasoa, and, though 
plastic, is easily tu1ned with irresistible impulse into rational 
ch~nr.els, Let the judgment be convinced of the wisdom of a 
prtposed action, and the will runs in the ~designated direction 
with an energy more resist less than that of Niagara, 

,The secret of grand achievement is to be fonnd in ·a .-.pits• 
ticitv (,f will under the combined control of emotion and'i"~• 
When.reason alone is the motive powe.r action is apt to be un• 
~uEtained and frigid; nod when emotion is 1he • sole motive 
power, action is fer the moment strong and passional, but is 
diverted from its course by decay of the ruling passion\ or its 
rnbstitution by another, 

The ideal will is well balanced. It is found in one who 
is poised and self-governed. Th'l.t one is self•governed who 
puts abundant thought ·and purpose into whatever • he does, 
When in actioQ he says, 11 fhis one thing I do 1', There are 
no false movements. Th~re is no beating of the air, EverY· 
thing is made to count. Some years ago I .:,aw a surgeon of 
world·renown do an abdominal operq,tion for successful rem'.lv• 
al of a large tumor in less th-in four minutes. Most other 
surgeons would have been an hour about it. How was this 
made p;:issible? By concentration of purpose and energy 
which made every movement te!I on the final result, 

Men of the strongest will a.re th0Se who have borne the 
brunt of many hardships and who have felt the keen sting of 
necessity, To P-Verv reader l therefore say, Do NOT REPIN:! 
OVER ANY HARDSHIPS WHICR MAY BE LAID UPON YOU, 

KNOWING THAT THE WAY TO ACHIEVEMENT IS ALWAYS 

RUGGED; PRECIPITOUS, STONY," THORNY AND OTHERWISE 

DISAGREEABLE, \VELC')ME EVERY TRlA.L AS A FRIEND IN 

DISGUlSS UPON WHOM YOU CAN TRY, AND THUS DEVELOP, 

"' 
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YOUR POWERS, It is not easy to hold one's self to a difficult 
task, and yei, when realizing what h may become to him, 
one may even find d€Jight in ils doing, Without a strong will 
one can never pursue a given 1=ourse to its end. But to him 
that hat!i shall be given. It is by using our powers that we 

• augment them. A strong will was never developed in any 
other way. By using ~ll the will•poWer we have, we 
gradually acquire more, until, after a time, we find it possible 
to hold ourselves faithfully to the endeavour, which, in a cir• 
cuitcus and difficult course, finally leads us to the heightf:, 

The Value of Work. 
So important a thing is life, and so sacred its activities 

and utilities, tbt.t one ought to make sure that its energies are 
calle~ forth by a true vocation. There is a niche for cve~yone 
to fill and a work which, each can best do. It is not enough 
that one be kept bnsy; he must do that for which his faculties 
are fitted and which no one else may be able to dJ as well 
l have seen men digging po.:.t•holes who should bave been 
making Jaws~ and I have seen others in high officfa.1 positio:is 
who were better calculated to drive a truck. Out of place in 
one case because the man did not realize his lineage, and in 
another because he had no sense of the"true dignity and con

sistency of human conduct. On the sea of life one should 
neither drift with the tide n:ir move in a definite· directbn 
without knowing whither he goes and why. 

Indm;try of any and,. every kind1 pursued at reasonable 
speed1 and under steady and uniform conditioas, no matter if 
prolonged and unremitting, can be maintained almost indefi• 
nitely, without serious harm, provided that reasonable daily 
rest is given and that t~e mental and physical areas involved 
are ration:dly varied. In fact, regular work unattended with 
undue friction can be reckoned u health producing. The 
human mind and body are at their best when kept in daily 
exercise of a character that invOJves distribation of demand, 
Under such conditions the hetrt and it; vessels are not ovJr~ 
straioed1 but a,e maintained in good working order. 

But the American business and professional man does not 
work in that way. His mental and physical dem,rn.ds are 11ot 
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unifrrmJy made. He drives himself, as he does his autdmobile, 
at a tremendous speed today, and luxuriates tomorrow. Some 
of his workiog d~ys are but brief and others are twenty•four 
hours loog. He puts h:mse!f under the stress of great mental 
anxiety, which a1ways accelerates heart action, and which, 
when prolc,nged, creates nervous disorder. To all this he may 
add undue muscular ~train. Today be is vainly trying to 
catch up by giving himEelf complete rest. Even this he c·ould 
l-ear were he contrn?ed with simple habits of living; but he is 
not. When under high mental, nervous and bodily tension, 
instead of leaving the 1esourceful natural forces toa-1 unhinder~ 
ed management of affair:;, he insists~ 11tider fear of fag, upon 
carrying to a heart already working at its limit of healthful 
acticm, artificial stimulation, thus exciting to frenzy efforts 
which were being made in a steady and tfficient way. 

When will men learn that Etimalation of energies not in 
dire need of stimulation only, precipitates the very conditions 
which they would avoid! 

It is not the strenuousness of modern life that is the efli. 
cient cause of so much disease, but inane dissipation of energy, 
and people ought to know it. Hooe~t toil, even though hard 
and long•Ja$ting, is not•what is killing people, but their foolish 
habits of daily living are dohg it. Vaulting ambition ii t-o be 
encouraged, all'<i good bard work, too, with relatively few res• 
pites i but dissipalfon is to be condemned, 'fhe normal man 
can find the bulk of his pleasure in his avocation, if he have 
one, provided unnatural restlessness b'e not evoked by the action 
of physical and mental irritants, and what other diversion he 
wants can be bad without doing violence to his own body, 

......... 

• 



HALF HOURS w·ITH VALMIKI 
1', V, KRIBHNASWAMf RAU, 

When the Ocean-king heeded not the com-nand of Sri 
Rama to make way for him and his monkey-hosts, the offended 
warrior directed hi!; brotfier Lakshmana as follows: 

•Okapamr:maya Sowrnithray Saramu:hase1J Vithopaman 
Srtgaram Soshayishya.mi padbyam yanthu plavangar,uiha', 

'Oh son of Soumitra I Reach me my bow and snake-like 
anows, I shall dry up this ocean and Jet the monke~ march 
OD foot', 

REA.CH ME MY BOW, 
1. If the Ruler of the watera ht&s n?t cultinted the art 

of •bending' to superiors: he can have the curvature of my bow 
as an example fur hi.n to imitate. 

2 II his pride has made him ~tiff•necked, my semi-circular 
bow shall not be found wanting in the exbibitioD of its chas• 
tening powers, 

3, tie fancies that his str~ngth is inviolable, He knsws 
not that even the deadly bow-string of my Kodhii.oda ha:. its 
own limitations ina physical pofnt of view. 

SON O.li' SUMITR.4. 
1. Possibly you are disincliaed to carry out my orders, 

Let me wake up your tender feelings under shelter of your good 
mother's name. 

2. Perhaps your mother's injunction was not to do any
thing unless it has my approval. Well1 then my appr~1al you 
have. Now look sharp.. 

SNA.KE•LIKE ~RROWS. 
1. The destructive powers of which can well nigh com• 

pare with those of Adishesha who is no other thin you in res• 
pect of incarnatio11o 

2, The very sight of them is bo11nd to canse havoc in the 
enemy's ranks as in tbe case of certaio reptiles a mere look at 
them is of a fatal (:onsequence • ... 

s 
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DRY UP. 

I. The arrows disch:i:-ge•i fro.-n my KoJhanda can not 
only crumble the fees into powde~, but can reJ•ce then to 
ashes too. 

2, The present scorching up-of the ocean shall be the fore• 
ruoner of a greater performance due in the- natural course of 
events at the time of Universal destnction, 

3, On less important occasions~ Rudra exercises the func
tions of Yama (God of death), An instance like this demands 
my immediate presen-:=e. 

OCEAN. 
I. It is surprising to see th.it the Ocean-king ha; entiraly • 

lost sight of his primeval duty of bearing you. "'dhii;esbal- and 
me (Ananthasayin), To ndd to it, his obstruction on our way 
to Lanka is a matter of no small mae:nitude and deserves a 
terfible chastisement 

.2. May be that he 1s a secret ally of the Rakshass chief, 
or eh!e he would not dare offer a resiEtance of this sort. I mmt 
fir~t vanquish this adver:nry before I ca(l tackle witb the other 
one. 

3. It took 60,000 Sn.garaputras to excavate this world· 
wide oceaa. Single-haild1~d, I shall m-ike a devast.1tion of it 
ia no time, 

ON FOOT, 
1. I shall spare the monkeys from swimming with tlte aid 

of their arms. They shal I have to wa;k on a dry land which 
js comparatively a less laborious task. 

2, Let it be said that the :.ea-kin:g deserved no less a 
punisbmPnt than a rubbfog at the feet of monkeys-. 



0 R A P H O L O O Y. 
RUBY REMONT. 

LESSON l 

Rene:wlng Acquaintance with an Old Science 

What proof ill thetJ t~ at ch!\raeter ma.y bs ree.d in hind• 
wriiing 7 '!'his is one of the first questirun pnt by ekep\io;. 
Before we en~er ioto the actual PROVING of the soimae& of 
grapbolo~y, let ns look ovar the n1mes of f,unom people who 
have belif,vPd in Bnd ·pmt";tiged it. The word grapbQbgv is 
ilerived fr~m" Gupbos 1'-to write. Evar since the c!lve• 
rneu wrote on rocks in eyrubols, men bne understoocl .that 
certain characters or 6gures shnd for definite ide119, L11ter, 
and so Jon'." Bgo s~ the a.ge of Soorates and Py\bag()n,~, the 
fact that any emotion affeets the script bn.fl been demonstrat. 
ed hy scientific analysis. 

'VSbakespeare kllew of self-expression thl:ongh the writinr 
1md in Xntb Night you will find the lines 1 This is my l11dye'11 
hand-the;:;e be hPr very C\ 1, her V's tr.nd her T's-it is inoon• 
!empt of gnestion HER hand'. We ~JI ec.11n the envelopes 
rer.~ived and cHu'llly sort them with a 'Oh, this is a le\ter 
from M1ny-!lnd here's one of Be;sie's, I alwe.ys 1'now her 
gneer&looldng M's '. If the untrained mind ca.n ~o segregate 
chsracten, hnw much more easily will the analyst of band .. 
writing find distinctive c1'uaeteristie3? 

/ 

Yin 1621, ooe Camillo Ba.loo wrate a small trea.ti11e on 
Gnphology, but since hP taught, bis 11t.ndentl'l ota.11.'i,, little 
litetntnrA on tbis rnbjeqt w,,s leH to p'.lsterity. ,ToMh Ro·ehme 
wrote 'r1'e inner form cbar9,cte1iz9s m!ln, filso in bis hee, 
walk, har:dwriting; md E!peacb '· Daring QnMl) Eliz1hetb 1i1 

reiji!n, 11.n Englishman wrotf' I\ tex~•book nameC 'Ye Hande 
Bok-: d i\ntogritphye' 11nd JohlfUBe edited-- an intereding 
volume with this &lloring title 1 Ye Treatyse offe Chryogu
phyea, wytbe a.ne rutefoHe a.nd mod pl~11iHnt 1'tt.nderyoge 
ine thee cleleot!lb!e mu I of ehvroauricya 1 

• ... 
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j/A Paduan prie11t during the_ XV Ith Century contributed 
11 valnable p11mphfet on graphology to the Vatican, wber~ i~ 
etill ie preserved. 

At the univrrsity of Sile.m;,,nc•, n. conierrpo,-ory of t,he 
priest, one''Dr. Cills, wrote , DiviMtioo of Cb,uacter vh 
Cbiromaney' and personally f.llD/:l'ht, m!lnv stadAnts hand
writing analyeiR, In 8witzerlanil, ,Tohann Ln:i.ter publish
ed • Physio~notuioal Fram gents' with this note 'The more 
I coIJ>prne handwritinl?', the mnre am [ convinced that writ• 
ing is the e:rpreesion of JHM WHO WBITF..8. Each nation 
has its NATION AL character- in writin17, just, 1111 the physiog
nomy of each~people expreePes the salient poio\ of chara.c&e• 
in that nstion •• 

:Yoo will recall tb11 the German hind i• very praotioa.l. 
Jt betreys commercialism, extreme oarefulnee~, logie, science, 
conscient.ioasnesi;1 love of routine and neatness, Tbe French 
w.!ite fine np 11nrl down 11trokts, mnny orn11.ment,at.ions, show• 
inl! their n11tionalf!vanity, dsndyiem, imaginativene&s, rut, 
Jove d beanty 1 conqnetry, and diplomacy. The uther 11qn1ue 
form of the Hebrew writin,!?: and thi! heantiful carves of the 
Grefks a.JI tell a tale. GoethPJ hmom po it ot \Veirn H, c. 
staJent of La.vater, taught bis fellow-:-:itizens gnphology. 
He said 'Man deceive; himself' and then proceeded to nn• 
cover the erobtleties of hnmg,n n:rn,ke•up. A. nan miy m,1,ak his 
coantenam:e btit he will betray himself j,-1 involnnhry p:m
stroke!l, as we she.II abow in 'sncc'3edin~ chffpteri:-. We have 
'telephone voices• a.ad • company manners' Ytbicb ftequeqg. 
ly deceive lhe nninitiate. Even criminale have lel\med to 
look ona stra.igM in the eye, s::i th11,t, no loDgAr o 1n one deduce 
honesty }rom a steady look. 

'J During the XVIIHh Century, Abbe Flandrin, a noted 
French churchmaD, who painted wonderful frescoes of a 
religions nature, stated that he could easily read character 
if he saw people walk, talk, or ·write. He bnght monks, 
college• student, and the chi1dren of big churoh the nrt of 
grapliology. A friend of hie, Abba Mi:-:hon, said I If one gives 
me only FOUR lines of his handwriting, I can tel! what 
manner of man the writer fa- UNFAtL!NGLY I' Fla--::imi• 
fion, famous aetrvqomer ancl nv~Dt, g1va gr1pb.1!ozic11 re1a-
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ine1 1111 well aa 11trolor,?ical mape. :Ralwer LyUon reMgnizei 
cha.raeter in writing to snch .,,,. edP.n\ ~li'\t. in drawin~ 11 pen• 
picture of Durel. he msde wr1tittg humon:z~ with the in,o .. 
011lione of hir:1 bero's TClice ns follows: ''D'\!'reJl'l!I wrHing WH 

einenlrn-Jy clearformed, with II p~cmli11r Ro'1d m,ta,a.1 eleg1nos 
-his _voicA wa, mflst refined anil. agree1-hle'. 

~he Plder D'hreeli, l_lrime minis~er of Rngla.1'.1il. darinit 
Qaeen Viotori11'e reign, wu n, hobbyi<it in ~rapb,logy. 8e 
had BD enr,rmou;, collection ,-f l~tters 110d valaable 11,ntngn.Dh'!I. 
Bia &on often remarken •h~t, hh1f11ther Wi\'I !lcornplf"te Jibr11,-y 
in him~eu. Men of this tvpe conl<i not, be fooled by !ID'/' 

paendo•soience, b1moe one m11v well p,v aUention to hi'I 
statemen, 'To every indiviil.n'll, n1ture bH given a, 0is,inot 
sort. of writint?, ju~~ e.s 111he h'IR given hirn II pec1Jfi1u on11nten
a.noe, voiC'! and m11nnar ', Sines therP ar'I no two thin!(1 in 
n11,tnre E':r.<\otly fllilce, slionH one wond1>r at th"I dhtinotive 
traits to he disoovere~ in htindwritin!? th,ough !loientiAo 
diflgnosis? Jnste~d of chiding t,he cl-iild for bis forrn of writ
ing. one should encourage him to hold ftl~t to his originalitv 
a.rd creativeness ae expree~ed in the soriot, The O-'PY•book 
penman never gets Anywhere. He roiiy be a 1treet,011rd 
writer, a diploma•erobellieher, a mnker 9f window signs, bat 
his 110.lary is limited. Every great ma,n or woman bile written 
a. peculfarly creative, d1stinotive ha.nd, No man 0-10 be 
ORTGJNAL sm-1 follow the roles of a oopybnok. Ev8n small 
children may have writing an11,lysed and t.beir special ta.Jen~, 
recognized. 

PMfe~eor Drnrumond, who wrote r The Greate~t Tbina 
io *he World' - rmce toB hi" studen~s that if *hey woutd 
read lhe Xt!Tth Cbapter of t. Corinthians every' d;iy for 
three montb119 even tbei1 handwritiog would be obanged. U 
is a moat interestiDg hot, that one!'! one b!ls le11.rned to focn, 
properly, to di111ect, 11,nBlyse, pay g-rMt attention lo so 
timall an item ae an i•dot, the writing becomes emJJler, 
11ha,rper, more clean-cut. To focti~, one •geh dowo to a fine 
point•. That is why eoienti1t.v1 critics and keen obeervsu 
write letters eharp-p'.,ioted at top or bottom or both. Unob~ 
s1rnnt, ~a:;y~ Joing pH., Hl i wti\'3 , v,:1ry r in 1d/ h,na, i letters 
cmrved at top or b>U0!ll· 
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The five finger tips fa~ofah -a.ooar.aite 0l11e~ t<1 c-rimini\g. 
Why then should tlieir ::i~'ivities not be registered -&lnoo.gh 
pon•pressure? The virile Jr,1,t';t p,:,uads hen-i.(y-0n tabt.e en 
rotter, be mak~!I ~ deArenrHn~ motion to .emph!ISiZ~ bis p()int. 
Can you not im v:;i~e that he would pre'!g he.\vily nn his pan• 
p')int whi>n writio,~? Woul!l be l'IOt biin~ pre3SlHe t:J bJal: 
on big lowAr strr.ke,; of y. or g.? This is the type of mia 
who ofte·1 'pu~s bis font down b:J.rd • on a.nvthiag in which 
he does not believe, ,i,n:i so does he uoder:,core bi.; words, or 
henilv acc,rnt Jownstrokas when writing- 21 letter. 
t/YTn Fra.nm1, 11,t the triq,l of Capti:i,in Drnvfn", the ha.ad~ 
writing exoerh pron•)n □c)l him guiltJ of f:Jr~er,,. S0.0'1 
experts do NOT re!l.d cha.ucter, be it reme:nb~.re.1. L·iter, 
grRp_½o!o;?ists wero ca.l!e:1. in t-o c-1nrt o.nd a.fter Cl".'efal eximi
n~t.i0n of the c::1phin'~ banr1writing. reQ~ lus chi\rtcter. 
7h1>y sh,1w~r'I conclu'-'livelv th,t a ma.n_ with hie con~cientioni
ness r,,nd hone'!ty coulO no, h11ve committed e, fori:cery, and 
it W9!l nn the testimony of the GRAPFrOLOGIS ['8 th11t he 
was scqnit,t.ed. 

0n'" d my stnilentg ie a. court. bann writing expert. He 
took up ::-n,ph0logv 11.s II spec:ial aid. in detecting forgeries, 
from the ~tandpoint of ch11,ri:i.ct13r a.n!\tysi~. T11e court expert 
looks for tii~lit or left ·fhsh, pre,.~urr, placem'!nt, sod so on 
when examining i-dcts ann t-bu~. It mnet be remember
ed that ti;lMe i8 more in a. peo--stroke tb&;J the exa.ct copy of a 
signature, for the SHAPE of i- dot.s will betray the forger. 
Again. tlrnre m1.1,y he the almost invisible hook at woril Cegin
ning11 or ,;nding:11 to g:vH a, clue to the writer's ta.lkativeaess 
or secretiv,me~i=. fn n.11 forei,zn countries, grapholo!!y is in 
comm:m nse in school~, hnsiaes11 hollS<"!il, e.Jrpora.tion~, churches 
and cou.rfr. Wr,, ne far behind the Enropea.n nations in 
t,hi~ reg11,•~, llnrl 11,re wont t.o tArm g~!\phologv a eystem of 
intuitive forlnnr-'.Pllin,!!. Jf childre-t1 were t<ing-ht ollaraclier 
anB!ysia from their OWN writing in our Mhooh, thsy would 
expnience the j"v at huilding up RRAL charaoheir sinca thsv 
wonlrl lfi!lrn tn weerl out all that is objectionable in ,beir 
""tto·e~, BP evidericeil hy their penstrokmi. We ,ue here til 
U"iFOLD ohu3ct1?cr, nr>t tJ MOUr..iD it. Unfortunately, 
the latter cmr,e is p,n"11oyel r>y puea~9 1 teiuiher'J and ob.urcb 
workeri:i, 
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In tbie coursP, of lessom1~ .-tnilents will be tirnght t-o ~mud 
theJDsP-1\'es 11,gainst poor oompo.nions, unwise mg,rital or busi• 
nes111 affiliation~, 11,nd to cognize all their own good traits, as 
well &'l those of tbeir a.cqng,inta.nce<:i. ·Every cb!lncteristic 
may be employed foT good·o! i-1~. Obrii-11-1,0, i~ a go;>d thin1~ 
if it keeps one I sticking' to a project worth-while. If one 
simply· Hys 'Well, I'm bui~t tha.t w11,y-wben I My a thing, 
I'H stick to it-right or wrong!' ('hi~ is e. destructive m1e of 
obstinacy. You m,1,y use the will to conqner wrnni: desire 
and to acbievti great ~-hings, or yoa mJy employ will to GE1' 
yon what yon lo·o~ fbr, even if it works terrible c10.qeq11-'lnce~. 
Yon must rememb~ fODr cbaracteristici are ALL RJG..Ir-
1t is merely a c11se of using them wieely, oonstrnotively 11nd 
for succes~. If you.a~ folks w:ara t1:1,ught this method of S41f• 

protectfan, tbe)- wou!d oat bak- a-t uofoldiog virta.&a and 
elio:dm,~iog vices. 

Like u. store-keieper hking sto~k, you witl n'Jw learn 
to sum up your taleotH, £11,u\ !,!!, virt11<3:,. Yiu will ' Ua trs.m
formed by the reoewin,-! of your mia.i,' without ont3ide 
interference, and &imply bec11u3 it'~ go:>-i raeo.;e to know 
one's assets and to m11ka the roost of them. I do not teach 
tha~ psychology which allows you to di;oover lov,a of fbttery 
in a handwriting ao.d then work uyon this w,nkne~3 in your 
friend. This simply 1uuoo.nts ,o dishonesty. You are no, 
to WORK people beouase you underahnd t.bem ~hrongh 
b1mdwriting, but to protect yourself from them by carefrtl• 
ness, If yon find the gossip's- bsnd:-you m-iy refrain from 
tellillg yonr, business- to s u~h !\D one. Emerson said 'You ate 
trying to make that Iiltm another YOU~oa6'.:l bad eno!lgh-!' 
You are here lo reform yourself1 not to metamo:p'.J.Jse .1t•1e.:.3. 

'Use tr~h-for a,trumpef;: aod men wilhuu awa,y to e.>cipei 
its ooiee-; nee it as a. foot:pa.tb and they, will ,iptoe a.long 
behind ,ou.to see where it. lea.de'. The pa\b of graphology. is 
an easy,oue, baodwrnio.g is a.I.ways-anih,hle, and evea the 
beginner may gin a good 1n-alysis-if he follo~ rule9, 



THE L.\.W <)F SUGGESTION. 
VICTOR DU BOIS. 

Verbal Suggestion. 
A Verbal Suggestio:1 is one ~hat is expressed only by 

spoken words, As you listen to a mother's 
DEFINITION croooiog lulbby, it bring:5 up the me:ital visioll 

USE: 

of your own far~away h'lme, and your past life, 
u Tlrnre ie such 1•ower i;ven in smallest things, 
To bring the dear past b11.ck; a flower'e tint 
_\ snatch of some, old song, t-he fieetin¥ glint 
Of sunbeams on the wa.ve --•'. 

INTELLI

GENTLY 

In your every-day, bnsy, professio1al or bu~i
ness life, a~ver lose sight of the fact that the 
nature of the sugges1i0n determines the direc
tion of the thought, 

Make your suggestion so that it will Ie1.d the mio.d to the 
matter in hand. If you ,vish to interest your Congressman in 
pushing through h1rbor improvements. speak of the g1oi 
fishing, which is his hobby, a1Jd thus le,d up to hatbors and 
navigation;· instead Qf speakiog of the Wright Brothers' latest 

accomplishments, and set him thinking of aviation, 
A collect01· calls to secure a contribution to help a straggJ ... 

iog missionary, or similar work. He remarks 
EXAMPLE that Mr. B's neighbour gave ten dollars. !'his 

3uggestion stimulatf.d Mr. B's pride, and he 
gives the same amonnt, This principle may be applird under 
an endless number of circumstances. 

One of the best methods, chosen from many, ia which to 
employ verbal suggestion, is the method of 

PERSUASION persuasion, Persuasiog is _all appeal to the 
will and reasoning power. Persuas_ive Sugges• 

tion is produced by argwntmt, exhortation and iUustration, 
The man whh highly develop?d perana&ive ability is the most 
successful in dealing with his fellow-men. T be art of conver• 
:!&tion and correct pitch of voice enters very largely ioto succe:1s 
alung thh1 line. ... 
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A very striking example of persuasive sul?'gestion entered 
into my experience a few days~ ago.· A neighbor's 1.owis had 

broke!1 througl: the fence. The farmer bad be
BXAMPL'I come extremely excited 1nd angry, and was 

racing from place to plar.:e. indulging in abus• 
ive language, and hurling any available missile at the culprits, 
ltstead of getting them nearer to the stable, they were all the 

time becoming more excited, and getting further away. As he 
gave up the chase in disgust and extreme anger, the daughter 
of the house quietiy appeared on the scene with a measnre of 
bran, called the cows by name and showed them the bran, thus 
gently rersuading thi;.m to foJlow her to their stalls. 

Stud.Y your proposition. Make your langaag~ so clear and 
your manoer so coltured and refi0e-,r th8.'t You may gi.ve no. un

pleasant suggestions and so defeat your own 
APPLICATION eods. A little "blarney,·; subtly and jndi• 

ciously placed, may heighten the effect of 
persuasive suggestbn. 

Coercive Suggestion,. on nre occasions, m,1y be necessary 
in dealing with persons of peculiar temperaments-those who 

are slow to come to a decision, In such cases 
COERCION iU.~ .. ~~essar_y to be ve.ry. poijit.ive-~~!l~·-y_~i~fol. 

in your declarations. In training a horse for 
tbe hunt, the tidf~ gives him a touch of the spur at the psycho. 
logicBl moment, to cause bim to leap the hedge or a ditch, In 
the same way1 when mental, ocular and persuasive sugges
tions have failed tCl bring -your Prospect to a decision, you 
must use some coerci1'e method; forcing him to a positive and 
immediate decisioo. 

"Mr. A,, 1 wanf you to buy this set of books fi'om me 
TO-DAY, You want- them,-1 need the money, and there 

is no need of wasting either your time or mine 
EXAMPLE by ccming here again, Yon know you will 

buy them in the ~nd-; just take them to-day, 
Here is the order blenk. Sign right here, please". The cns
tCffler may '' say thirigs" under his breath aU the way home 
that night, but you will have made a good sale. 

4 



TELEPATHY 
J, C. F. GRUMBINE. 

IV 
The Mystery of the Origin of Thought and Ideas 

Anyone who realizBs tha~ consciousness in its pure e1nan
lial nature b'ls no definition nor annotation in time or Sp'loe 
and who '.llso becomes aware of tbe fact tt:1<1t the buncbe1 of 
mathematics known as algebra aud geometry which have to 
do with time and space, begin and end wHh m11tter and mind, 
•nd therefore have nothing to do with the fourth dimen:1ion• 
or the ether, for both matter and mL.1d are phenoweoa of 
ether and spirit, the v.c1rd telepathy will convey its parti• 
cnlar and fxa.ct meaning. 

What a ray of Jigbt is to the saD 1 \bat inapitation is to 
conscioosoese. The mode by which imipira,ion passes from 
mfod to mind or from fpirit to spirit is telepalby. 

To aspire and mPditate, to pray and spiritu.1lly concen• 
trale, touch at once the secret spring of the spiritual univene 
and, by a 0ifect appenl 10 this intelligent centre, whence all 
lighi andJtruth come, a response is brought. 

Truf>, tbe
0 

answer to a pn,yer or an inspire.tioo is no~ a, 

pbyEcicd opention of the mind, and bes no ezplicat100 in 
natural causality. This is due to t~e fact that spirit L the 
cause and law of its own operations and reimltP. 

• No scirnlist bes yet s.atii:hctorily explained what the 
ethes 1s, or how it is the base or mother substance of matter 
&nd yet lhe latest and mos~ adnnc':ld Ecbool of so1entisls 
agreea with Profesrnts Ramsey, Crookes and Sir Oliver 
•Lodge that vibration iE" the key of all chemical bansforma
tions and traosmubations, fo short, they teach that lhe 
reaolution of e,her into matier, and of maUer into ether, 
is by the law of vibration, which science baa nol yet been 
able to define 01 exp1ain, 

<70 
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Bo, to explt1in \be, resporse ot' the Divine Spi.ril to a, 

bun::an ~piril by pnye,, where a silent. supernormal 11nd 
snpereensnou; cause il!I evokecl to prorlaoe a normal and 
hnmnn reenH1 a. result which tran~pir8e in time and sp1ce, 
i11 iTJ1poseihle in terms of c1mmon experience or ordininv 
happening?, bnt that such seemingly snpern1tural rF 1He do 
t11-ke place, the feet!! ('If strpernorm&1 p~ycbology a, l inodern 
Spiritualism ebundanttv prove. Tt is possible th·.1t many of 
rnoh Rharige occurrPncee as !iafil~ eciPnoe 11,ntl 2,nange the 
flrdinary records of hnmBn history mighl yield, in rare 
e&MR, to the lflw of coincidenae, were ther~ such, bat ina.s
mncb as no i:xperierice can coincide with another, !!"SCep\ 11!!1 

each is eesoeiatf'd with or springs from a i.::imih.r or ideotic,I 
c&use, the hiner worla of mmse or spirit will n.lone ex.plaic 
the hct!', Aspiration or prayer aoes not interfere with the 
rsw of can!lstion, when ?.hat law is unaerstood in ~he broad
est and aeepest f!enee. The law of vibration adapt~ itself 
to the at-om and ge.laxy-to phenomena and spirit, to life as 
expres~ing evolution e.nn mind Ill! involving spirit, And as 
the growth of the life of a cryehl as well as of man proceed1 
from within, spirit always dictates the order. 

The divine p•-irson of Christ a,., the blanifesti.tioo of Deity 
c11nnot be explaine,3 hy the mrrelv hfatorfo.\l !He of ,Tesu'I of 
NBz·ri>th, for the ide'1liz1.tion !lad spiritnali,-at:on o~ the man 
in the spbere of the Chri<it is a pmcw,3 which, though capa
ble or symbolic ann phyo!ica.1 repre;ienta.tion or embodimaat, 
is explained truly by a. ce?e!.ltia.l faw of corresp)1Jde □ce, which 
compeh the outer to t&ke on the resemblrmce a.nd form of 
the inner . 

.\.nd this r&present,q,tion ie eo interwovea-with the hi~her 1 

the inferior with the superior form th3t no one won Id sn~pect 
the C".lrre9pond~nc~ unless his :1Uention were duwn tn it. 
For insto-nce, in tbe Bible etory of the miurfage 11,t Cu1~, 
when w&ter WH tunemuted intb win~, the pro.,f of the 
mirsele or peycbfo!I.T phenomenon wai; in the· fa.et that the 
wedding gnes~s who dunk th~ wine knew th1t it wa, w'.ne. 
This novel chemie!!.liZ\tio'1 of elements 6.Uei i1to the:na.tnral 
order of rehtive eft'ach in the lif~ of O'lhlt'~. H w,, n,t a 
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miracle, 11s one might be led, in1be ntrrow use of the word, 
to sappo1e, for it wBa not accoIP.ptisbed Ly the snspaodO"'l. Of 
11,ny known law~ or by a speefal act of Divine "interposition, 
Yet, the spirit produceil the t('lsnlt bv psychic power. Who 
know& bow much or bow little of our lives is the product of 
the mediation of spirits or Divinity wto minfoter to onr 
human neeils? 8piritualiste and Tbeoeopbis,s who olsim 
direct inFpiration of r:ipirits by telepathic l,lw, through obsei:: .. 
sion (control) or posse~sion (e.clephhip} find many of the 
mysteries of inspiration explained by thought transference. 
Thought transference is esteemed by them the morle of 
telepe.thic communications. They tee.Oh that impressions. 
ce.t1 be tra::iaferred from minil to mine! as truly e.nd exaclly 
as e,"sedes of logically arre.nge<l or 0eve1oped thoughts, calrefl 
a die:conrse. Some minds are attuned to the one hnt not to 
the other, but no rBtional being lackS the capacity for snoh a 
priori knowleOge, The Znzigs who astonished EnglRnd, 
Europe B-Tid America by their fellts of mind .. reading i:r,re 
splendid enmp1es of how psychically ana sympathetically 
the minds of a husband 9,nd wife can be attnoei1 lo m'lke 
each \elepatbio phenomena. possible and Msy. 

Here it Will be helpful to the student to explain some 
terms which are employed in the terminology of the new 
psychology and which definitions 11re used in this wotk. F,n 
much ignorance and mhnnderstar.ding a,riae from oonfticting 
.terms, 

A thing is s&id to be normal or natnr,3,I because it is 
object of or object to tho law of a m!lterial cause and eff•'CI 
as comprehended by our five physical senses. 

A thinglis superno1mal or supcrnatntal beo1111se it is 
object of or object to tha law of spiritu1il cause and effaet as 
comprehended by the inluitiJa o~ c,H1.~oiencE>, or any !power 
abo"V~ the sphet"e of the five pbysic3I senaee. 

The abnormal or un'la.luul is a deviatio-1 _from the above 
law. 

The consoiousnei.s i9 unore&te, immateria'• superaeuH10a'9 
prime.I, divine. eternal. 
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The mind is II form of tlie con~oionrneq9 o.a ll cloud is a 
form of &he 11tmoapbete or tits atmosp"icte is a folm of ibe 
ether. 

T,hought ia a form of the mind. 
Sentient ie normal feeling. 
The snpersen&ient ie .eupernormal feeling. 
Spirit is Divinity, -the etern:il, iotelligant, life pzfooiple. 
The soul iri the content or vehicle of the spirit, cr:inh,:n• 

ing the daal male and fpm~le p,,tential forme, sMI of rndivi• 
Oaaliiy, personality, identity 11,nd organism for expression 
and manifllstation. 

T!-e body is lbe instrument or organism of the ,s rn1, 
lhrongb anti by which the i:,pft'it ohtains flzperience by birth, 
life, <lelltb1 immortll1ity ~and re~cneration, 

A thin!! is pbysio1l b~c~1l<:&e mat,erfal 0~ objective, mper• 
physical, bec11use immatPtial or FinhjPctive, 

InspiHtioo is eny in:. pule:~ to thought which spriaga 
from within the sent or the cleeper ephere of spirit. 

Objective mina is tt,at form of the mind which deals 
with soC'llled srnsnom,, phyll·c_1J &ncl mental Iile covered by 
lh_e five phyaical eensee-. 

RubjPctiv-e minil ia that rorm which de&ls with lif1t cover-
ea hy tte snperphysie~l i:::.tellech111T J'fe, l' e potential ohjPoi• 
ive, and seat of 1-ht'! snpsrnorm11I poweu, The snhj'½ctive 
mind b11e been "seii?ried 1-iy '1'bomJ1S J. Tiudeon, antbor of 
"The L'lW of Psychic111 Phe..,c.men1." (in the hrMdeet use of 
Ute word) 11s the supernormfl.l, spiritu ll, divine put of 09. 
While this use of the word fa broM1 if, it misleading, for the 
superoorm&l is rrnt alwa., s the divine put, 1ltbongh b-,tb 
enper.:normal and enperphyRieal, as t.be divine is not the 
oormsl pad. And wba.t is further meant is one may live a 
oatuml or normrd life without b!!ing i;,piritna' in tha use he 
makes of life, as be mBy live tbe supernormal as 3D ir.nmort1:1I 
arid dill be e1u:th•honnd or Mregenera.te, The spirHnal use 
one mekes of tl•P ot jeotive n.nd snlf:ctive mind a,11d: life dis• 
tinguis.:l them for~ver from their functional natures-. U is 
1rue that what the sabjectiv.:: is .to the objeolive mind al!l·d 
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life, the spiritn11,1 !ife i1 to the- ma.te;ial, ana yet few will 
11,dmit tha.t the outer and hner king,fom of mind :1.na spirit 
are thus rel11ited. All sapernorm"I p!>Wer111 011lle~ independe..it, 
psychic11ol powers (oot mediumship) baloa2"•,o the subjective 
mind as a.11 normal pciwerc; be1ong to the obieotive. An, r\'I 

the one offers evidences of the inner, snoerphvs:0!11 Ap;rit a.n-'t 
spiritm1,T Wllrlil, so the other afforOs demonstratio'.l!I of the 
outer, p,ychiMl spirit. and i;-piritail wirld. On thh1 percep• 
tio.,_ of the ilifference between the two the stu3:ent will re<1lize 
exlictly where &on how the subjective and objective inter• 
rehte and correspo'ld. 

UndernMth the obj~olivE' worlil, in thl'l esotel'ie aense or• 
wHhi,., i~ the spiritul as ov~r the suh,i,,,.ctive, in the f'!:tOteric 
'EIPD~e of withr,nt, is the materfal worlrl. The sleep or -irea.m 
minil i~ that bro'!"!er blend or composition of the tw<i fotms 
of ooneokmmes~, the obji>ctive 11nd subj~otive, in which the 
ei;ro mcillaiee, wher, rPleiueil from a.ctive participe,tion in the 
lifA or t,he qeneee, Mlled the eenee-e 1nsoio11soe~s or the 
objective seH-oon~ciousf'Jess, nnt1 when sabrnt1rgad io the 
fourth dimension of tb11,t nnw,;i,llpd minil whete 1h~p t:o 
ilrMms are often all t.be PQ'.n can remember of it9 flbsent .. 
mindeilnesll1 while Ml01lt,in.1 visionq ,ne received e.nil t't>te.ined 
hy th"6t Pgo orspirH the.t e.epir~s e.nd liv~s the spiritn1I life. 
tt i,i not"in sfpep, nor trBnc~, thl\t the ego ob~aios its 
freedom from ohj~otivity or sensnom1, p11yobio1il lir.nitat:i11ns 
and ':lnvirnnment~, but it i" in being 9,hla &f'Jil willing t,J live 
the splritnl\l life while employing 1111.p!'lr ,orm.111 poWArl!• 

And here is where telepllthy dem:"ln~trates itR law, 11ond 
proves 1o be rieb in re~onroe, and the pregn~nt means of re"' 
11olvine: mystsrieo1 int"l hoh Bild re,.el&tit1nR. TileH 1riss in 
t,he l'lai,jAot.iva min~ sod become thon~hts in t}le objective 
mind. A 11e1111n.tion ii! th? p~yohical me11,ns cf uniting lbe 
thought (ide1,l world) with t-he W-'.'>rld of matter or forms. A 
perception is t:he int.elligenl, imma.teri11,I, metapbysict1il m'3a.n1 
of toeing the idea into the form. Thus t,he ide'l, the lhongbt, 
the senntlon 11nd the fora> are related. Ponrler thh well, 
for on thh1 a.rrllngement is bni1t the deep9' myl!tery of tbe 
vital and spiritul cnresp,odenoa of oaascfoasneas with 
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mind and the action of tba latter t~rougb the passive sphere 
of the former. 

Now, iu ettempting to define inspiration in term~ of 
intuition ,md Divinity, and as origina.t1Dg, not in mind or in 
1en1111tio11, but iospiring it, the difficulty i" a.t once apparent. 

'fo say tb,j,t inspiration ic, 011e;n~l of, and e, priori to, 
thought, yel productive Of both thought and experience, will 
be too r11dic11I a et!l,teoment &o be 11ooepted without proofs 
And yet the impulsion to act \from within the son I) under• 
special and teropoul conditions mu~, be i~self inspir11tional 
in oharaohr, and not a by-prodaot of experienca or an acci-
dent of existence. ' 

Thie becomes more evideot when the n1tara of the 01i11d 
and the cb1m1.cter of the life are considered, Granted that 
there is a dlfferenoe between t'le simple, poteatisl mind of e, 

a ave.ge or a. cbilil, and the complex_. eduoMed mind of e. 
echola,r, yet the difference, as is here explained, is a d1fiernce 
betwAeo the deductiva (subjective) and the icdnotive 
(ohjectin) operationl!I of the miad itself, as made evident in 
a lea.ding which is carnal of experience which proves the le11d• 
ing Uee1f. 

Wb11\ correspomie.aM, it may be &sited, bas Divinay or 
hntb (as being the ver.v l!lea.roe of thonghl and knowledge) 
wUb exp&rience, which is " very O:Jmpoeite matter ind ohen 
mixed with error f Is error inspirad f 

Error ia lhe neg~,ion. of troth, u such is its altern1.tive
Error ia not th, product of O;vioity or divine in8piratioo.· 
It ie no part of the Divine order. It is nevedhele91 involved 

and evolved in Iha eonl1a life, and ae euch belOnfB to it, 
bece.nse like evil i, ie auo0iated wilh the negative plane and 
sphere of thougnt and feeling, or action. Excinn111e (human) 
inspit11tbn1 conceived in error, will create euor wherever it 
toaobes a human soul who is in the sphere of error and any 
error in particular. Erro-r his an e.ffinity for error. God 
never inspired error. Anc'I while erroz is lbe negation of truth 
it can never become the truth or inspire the lrulb. 

Euor ha9 b3en define3 as &be psrversion of truth, and 
a, 1110h it i, an ab!lortn\lhy. y,,t ig11i)u1101 at'ld ettJt ate 
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twin brothers, 68 wiedom and truth are twin ;.Mers. Errot 
is only possible in the human or0er and on the hnmRn planes 
of life. If thought is a. form~of '-';he idea. or rerception of 
anything, a truthful perception differs from in erroneous 
perceptio·n in tha~ the one is divinely inspired and the other 
hum11nl:, conceived, or born of ignorance, This will explain 
wh1111 is here meant by divine insoiration e,f tb ought, and 
thon'.!hli B8! impiriog human experience. 

A thaught is nr>t divine because enbjective ot becauae 
inspired of excuna.te spi?ite. • It is divine onl'y because troth. 
fut or of truth. And as aU tboagbt is in<opired, cueful and 
precise diFcdmination muet be made behyeen wha.t proceeds 
from the Divine spirit witibin each one and human spberel!I of. 
tife. 

That the spirit of truth is involved in and yields to 
hume.n needs &t every moment of tbe,soul's Ufe and unfold
ruent is trae, bat the soul is free to choose and live the spiril 
of tcu1h only in so fu 81$ it his no further use of error. 
Error is peculiarly egoi11tic {personal) and truth (impereiona,I) 
spiritual. Both ev1I and good, error and truth, as touching, 
and cliHctirg tbou~bt, ~bow the conflicl between the reill,ive 
(temporal) and the absolute {eteraal), in the sphere of 
Divinity. • 

But thought itself, whether the aource of errc.r or truth 
and feeliog., which Eeeros to be the basis of thought and 
which makes evil and good possible, sprfog not from sellsatioo 
but (rom spi:.-it. And this is exactly wba.t inspiution im· 
pliea. A spirit (mankind) inspires e-rror; the Spirit (God) 
inspires lruth. One leads to a material, the ether to a 

fpiritual, hfe. 
A'lpirit is ~ot ef!sentially a devil' because it thinks error 

or is nit, ana pc1mRs the life to be inspired by it. An in• 
earnate or e:ieernate spirit is passing through e:zperiences,
tenible as t-be 1ernlt of ench experiences is1-and will coma 
jnto ihe life of truth as a, matter of course. H can go only 
to the limit e.s fosllnity, diseiise end death show, and while 
no 1oul is hberafed Dor perfected alone by effects whicb are 
tra11sgressiona Of beneficent !awe, lessons are '8tl.gh1 (l\8 when 
fire burns or tissue is broken down), which when learned 

q,u,lify thi w1a fo1 ,~e eplri tu11,l life. 
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Tbe office of iatuitba in tke spberA of thongbt jg to 
ee.nctkm truth and only the truth, as the office of cc)nEciene is 
to sanc,ion goon and only the good. Thmi, the morale of in• 
tuition is to oroc!e Divine impiration. ,And intuition and cona
eienc~ are sll.fr, rmtboritative ~nd iofa!lible guides to acHon, 
t,eoauae both oracle from God and wh:.t is God's will as 
touching the pBrson1l thought ana feeliog in relation to the 
soul's eternal life and destiay. No revelat:oa is greater or 
more trntbful tb:rn ttntb, and ru God is love and Jove ia: the 
Gel of truth, God's wil! is tbe foundation of the feeling which 
often is confused with oru::'s sensations of pleasure oc p;iin. 

These propositions can be clearly announced and-are faa. 
aan:11mtal of thought ,u expressed by the word telepathy. 

Ffrst. Thought or feeling, as error or lruth 1 e,il or 
goon, fa inspired. 

Second. The thought which is Divine (truth.) is from 
the l>1vine :pit it in man Rod iHpites to a spiritu'l.! life, while 
the thought which 1s hmnau (error) is from the human spi· 
ril 10 man, anil jm;pires lo a, material life, 

~l'hird. Sensat.ion follows thoagbt, is the result of 
lbonght, and h11s no existence outside of thought. 

Fourth, Experience is thongbt or, feeling •expressing it· 
self in form in the life. 

F'ifih. The relation o! experience to tboagM and of 
thought to spirit is that of motter to ma.n'i, !pirit, and of 
wan'e spirit to God's spirit. 

► I •-



Tl{IPUti:A l{AHASYA 

or A Practical Study in Consciousness 

CiHAPTE~ X. \I. 

(CM1iint.-erl from the lrist lssu~) 

·ro +lie w,,rds of the rap3,a,win1 K Jtl:i.la'., Jo:1 s.1,id iu ie, 

ply," I know that state very well. I shail tell yon, heu m,). 
Thcr.e is nott:ing in the wnrlr'I whic'J. I i'b not kno:v. I h1v\l 
nrn~l-rrc:d over and over s,.~veul Sn 1~~u,:-;, I sh,1!1 :1,n3;Ver yon 

,pn ions without any iluplicity. P,nse li~G<Jn to :.ne. 0 
'1',ira.~win ! That is the pure rnfinite conPcwn,nea~ whicb is 
Hie came of the whole univ~rse, which h.:is neiLher beginning, 
1.uidclle nor end which is not finitised by ti:ue and sp::r.ce Tlt(l,t 
is tLe Supreme st:1te deper,di-r.g upon which thEc univeri!e 
~hineii like the reflrction rf a city within thr mirror. By 
Lriowin;_! tfrit"~trite chani:eless immnrtality c:m be 11ttaioed 
jnQt as all r1011bte about a r"ftected imag;i nni~h when the 
trntb of tbe :rnirr0r is Jmown. Simiiar:ly when it is known 
that the v.hote·world is a reflection na.aght else will remain flS 
unknown, How can rlesircs ihvell io 'l person Wb.) ha3 tl-iu,1 
kn0;vn the S·;prnmA state? Sioca aplrt fta,n ttl'lt that taere 
fr, no kriower to know that, it has be<3n deucribed as unkorJW
nblr>, 'fhus h1=.ve I described tb:1t state ns rmmtio11ed in t'1a 
Sh·1~trn~". 

On hea.ri11g tbe~fl words o[ Ashtw:t.kra, the Tap1:viri l 

11,1r3io ~ftiri," gon of Muni (s1ge)! l'nat which y,)u hone1t.ilr 
a;swer~ci is agreeable to c1,II. But them is a contr11,dictioa j; 

your etatemenh t,bat 'tbern being no knower to know that, 
.ci.p:ut from that, it is nnko')Wa,b/e' and thilt if it is known 
charge!e.c:s immortality c::.obe attained'•, How doyou 11ccoaat 
for this cootu.(liction? An nnknowable thing cannot be known 
at 'rny time. It mmt be Jescribed as non•existent. If it exists 
tbru it i1:1 knowable, In t!:ia.t ca~e H ehoaf 1l not be described 

l 78 
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as 1mknow1bl2, Therefore, 0 Bri111m:ma.! y0u ba-ve deacrih~l 
onlv 11,cc-:iriling irn it is mentioned in the shastra.1 and not ac• 
cording to ycnr own v,~rifl"1 p'.!rc~n~irm of the 111me. Yon 
hqvf' not gr'lsped it through reefontiol1. Evea after distincb!y 
SPeing all the n•flections you bw~ n:1t yet known the iuirror1 
Bow is that? Are you not asbll.mea to spe11,k such Mntradia• 
trry words in this aEsern'dy before Kiag J1u11lb.? 

At tl-Pse ,;,ords nf the Tapuwini, Ashtavi.kr11, remaine! 
for a momElnt a½stracted "nd did no~ imm9fr1,tely reply !l' he 
wqs di~rnmfi!Pd anrl coveted with sham9. Tie then lhonJht 
over in his minr. the wort'ls of the 'i'apuwirii 11,l)d 6!;ldiag rw 
proper wla'ion fc,r the same <lnswered the Tap11~wini FHI fol
Jowe, '' 0 T:,p 1.sw,r:i ! I e.m not ab!P to ,ii~cove~ the a.ppr.Jpd• 
11,!e an1nrPr to your querie.,, I am yonr discipl(:>. r do not \lu~r 
falsehoo,1 r•. Wh,~n he i;eplied thus, tbe 'l\1p1swini was grea.t• 
ly pleas2d with tl·e uprightress of A,htwilkra .i.nd nid turn• 
ing to him q,nd to those a.ss3mbled ther", ' 1 My son! without 
nnderstan'1in~ thr- proner !1-mwer ta this qnesti.'.>n m11ny p1'..l• 

pie Ille under gte:i~ de!nsion. Thi; ie n'lt fl thing which ca.n 
be guspeA by mere wrim!idiol! ~, worils. It i:,emiins a. mys
tery e.11 throughout, In this ,Hsembly nobody kaows i• 
except this K-ng rind rny~e!f. However iong yoo~mlly wuoile 
ov,·r it you will n1·t b"" flhl6 to arriv::i '\t the correct e.ns-.ver to 
mv query. The l1nrned men kriow only to arg,:rn and discuss. 
Howevn intel!i:.'Pnt one mfo·ht hi?, without the service of the 
Gorn (MB!lti>r~ :v:irl without God'r,i Grace, tb!'l tru~h will not 
become evident hv mere rh,.f,oric alone. 0 Muni's son I listen 
attentively to wh,\t I say. E.ven when yon h~ar, if your at• 
tention i• not fh:<>1 v:rn w;1J Mt be able to grasp wh,:it is 
s'lid. Sc bn~ a~ 1.bis kccw1€dge is not verifl.<:ld by one fo one
self, it wilf rot bear fru:t i'Ven if it he told a:Jd listemd to 11, 

thousand t,imeR. FM exa.mple, a person thinks foolishly 
witbont prope>r enqoiry that .1, pearl necklace that be WH 

wea.ring in bis n~ck hilS be~n sto[an away by thieves. Even 
aUer he is toid by auother tbat the necklace still remained in 
bis own neck, :is loug e.s be does not verify the information 
by exe.mioiog his own neck, he will not possess the necklace 
wbiob rem!tins in his rrnck, though he be an intelligent per• 
BOD• In like manner, 0 eon of Muni! after hearing the 01. 
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lure of o.ae'11 self, even it one h:! very iatelligent, lli'!I Ion~ S!I 

O.Cle does not take tbe lronble to verify in ODe~s own innet 
self, hew and where externally oe,n tho.t Priocip1t1 of tba Self 
be said to bo known ? 

Lamp-lights illumine.ta all objects, But, for the h,op• 
light to shine no other lamp-light is require]. Limp•liJhts 
11bine of themselves without depend.in~ upon other light.;, 
Lamp lights which illnmina.f,e other objects sl:ine even in 
sunlight. That being the case, ho·N C'ln it be nid tbrit 
because thFJ lamp•ligbt is dim, ii iloes not exist or th11t it ~O'"I 

not shine? When lamp-lights which a.re illumin:i.ted by the 
light of Conscionsne?s exist, what hesitaiion have you in say .• 
ing that the unknown !lnd unknowhle Chit ( conscionsness) is 
shinfng P Therefore the nmhining Chit also shines. 

You will verify this completelv bv Anhrdhriirihti (ioff'os• 
pection) and see whether this CMt shines of it!elf or not and 
then yon will be able to cliscover the solutioo for my quef~ 
tion. Where and wbeo this Cbft.gakti which is the cause of 
al', which is the fourth flhte, which i, lhe snppod of all and 
which illuminP.tes Bll, doe., not shine? How can other things 
shine when she of Conscion,mHs noes not shine? Even in the 
(1) absence 0f Puk,i,sOO \light-) thBt Chit Sa.kti shines. When 
even (2) ab,ence of lig:htis illuminated by it h0w can ii be 
sald that .the consciousness which illaminate.s Iha darkness, 
Ooes not shine? !fit be sri.id that Chit Sakti shines even in 
the absence of light, how does ebe shine? This you have ,o 
know through your subtle inquiry. , Beo11ase they mate no 
introspective er;quiry, even p:mdits and intelliaent men g~pe 
in this S>lm~ara withoutk □ o~in!? tl-ie t-ru~b 'about thi!'I pure 
conscirr.J.E1ne11s. As long as tboughl-wnes tieing in the mind 
are ummbilned anil l\<i lr~ng a-~ thA mi111 aMs n~t rem1in Cl)rn, 

intrm;pection cannot hRippc '• A nJ r1s !(log e~ introspection is 
not developail, it ls not possiblt1 to know thB.t Principle of 

(1) If it be said Lhat H~cm in droamless sleep and pre.lay& llOn• 
dition nothing is ma.nifeat 1 the lii:,:ht o£ c-onscio11&ness becomes finitised then, 
even in darkne-ss (non-manifestation of li~ht) the light of conscioumess exist.a" to 
illumin~to the former. 

(J} Bec11nsa non-luminosity is not self-luminous, it cannot be Hid 
that the consclonaneis 'l"hich il\iJminatm even non-luminosity doea not shine of 
itsel!, 
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pure Oonscioaaneas. To remp,in with the •bougbt .. wa.1'es eub• 
duedia ilself iohoapectioo. '3/'hen lhou~ht-waves continue, 
how oan ther-, be introspection? Therefore after complelely 
subduing your lhongbt-wavea remiin s"till in your own self. 
Rema.in Iha!!, at Ieii,st (3) for a moment fixed and withoul 
thoughts and then by means of your faculty of memory you 
can undersla!ld lba.t when you were in your own self, whe
ther yon ahone by yonreelf or whether you shone by the aid of 
&ny other extraneous light, Then you will be able to no.• 
de1stand cleuly bow the noknoi:vable is known and the re!t, 

By knowing in tbie manner the unknowJible the cb:inge• 
lees condition is attained, Tbns I hne answered to "yonr re• 
quest. I bow to you and deput. Sinofl yon beard only onea 
whit was described briefty by me you have not griupad• &he 
subject thoroughly. This King of noted in~elligenca will en• 
ligMen yon fudher. It you ask him your doubt:s, he will 
eradicate them all. 

Speaking thu!!, worshipped by the King and resp9cted by 
-he aseewbly, she iaetantJy vanished like aa arraiy of oloo.ds 
ece,Uered by the wind. 

Rama ! with' regard to the query yon made this is the 
me&bod to know lhe self. 

Thus ends the Flrteenth Chapter in Ashtavakriya 
tn TrJpura Rabasya or a Practical 

Study in Consciousness. 

(3) J'nat as 11, pot ia filled hy the ether of spa,oe, _the mind ia 
naturally filled by the subjective 11e!f of the form or pure oouS<'liousne- Again 
like the sa.me pot filled by grains, the m;nd is filled wihh SamkalpM (volitions), 
Since just as whMl the grains are removed, the pot filled the ether of apace will 
ooutinue to remain, the mind '!'!'ill continue filled with 1elf, when the aamk11,Jpae 
are removed, there is no such thing &9 attaining the self, after the removal of 
the eamkaJp1:111 (volitioDs), 
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LR8SON XVI 

Somnambulism and Sleep Walking, Sleep walk
ing is an automatic 'obeyance' to a suggestiou or thought of 
someone who has the power to enter the sleeper's resting 
machinery of tbe body, as it were. The conscious mind is off 
duty, and the lmm1.n m·.chinery is set a going by spirit opera
tor 1 which is very crudely handled a~ ','Ort, somefrne~ notice in 
the speech of the slee!) walker. A human operator if by virtue• 
of t!>sought•poWer causes this motion of the sle~per's body he 
will very likely receive a message from some spirit who will 
quickly use it a9 the instrument to tracsmit;. commt1n1cation. 

There are Guardian Angels Who protect especially the 
developed mediums 50 that no intruder miy usurp the thr:>ne 
not his own. For it is a crime and injustice ta the inno~ent 
sleeper if undesirable 'spirits or mortals are allowed to enter 
their psychic surronndin1,s, 

LESBON XVII 
Clairvoyance and Somnambulism. Clairvoyance 

is related "to thfl Somnambuiistic state. Clairv:)yance is the 
•soul-eye' of the subjective mind, You develop the clairvoyant 
vision of the subjective mind. You develop the clairvoyant 
vision often as a faculty wherewith to dream at wiU with eye3 
wide open, and in a perfectly conscious state. At this stage~ 
you are in what is known as a Conscious Somnambnlistic 
State or sleep in which you control your dreams at will for 
then you observe the scene with the eye of the subconscious 
self. This is the vision of the subjective faculty on which 
appear, photographed as· it were, often iastantaneou;Jy the 
remote events or the happenin"gs at tlistances. 

LESSON XVIII. 
The subconscious mind is tbit iavoluntary self. 

acting miad within m1n which cantrols ii.n1 tak~; cir.! of the 
181 
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icvoluntary and ~elf-acting mu~cles a11d organs of the body as 
the 1:-eart, the lungs, the blood-vascular svstem, etc. This in
voluntary minoct is as independent to act f!.nd to protect min 
frcm certain thing,. as it is to prevent thc'"voluntary mind f.ro-n 
stoping the blood from circulating or the heart to cease to 
beat. We are born into this world with two sets of faculties, 
as doves are paired to mate:-and given life by the same mother• 
These faculties bear the same relation to each other as mon and 
wife, and without thh system of n,itural mating and pairing" 
in life there could be no progn.ssion, no motion, no life, no 
law, no mac, no world Thi., contin:ial rnatrimJnial relation 
is the Jaw. nay, the v-ery identity, of being, As long •a~ m1.n 
lives a life c,f perfect love, will and character, a!i)d these two 
minds are harmonionsly united In weJlock, the germ of y,)uth 
will be the product of our thought and as we think, S'J we are. 
We cannot hold H,e thoui:ht, as Christian Scientists fuppose., 
but Hypnotism teaches us that thought can hold us, The 
thought c1nnot be held, but mu;t live its life, feave its eff~ct 
as to its character and tensity in the body, For eternal health, 
happiness and phy.,ical immortality- the two minds, m1!e aad 
female, must give birth to thought of health., st:ength, love 
and joy. 

I,E880N XIX 

' Self-Hypnotic Con"trol is essentially the same: as that 
mystic spell of fascination produced in a subject by a hypllOtist
the same psychic condition that the hypnotic subject experien
ces whco self-induced, Self-hypnosis affects yon similarly by 
the act of your c.wn mind", You concentrate your mind in a 
!i!ent room with a view to hearing an imaginary sound, voice 
or music, and you, after becoming pass:ive and concentrated 
be.gin to hear accordingly. The imaginary voices and sounds 
aod rnnsic become real to you, audible as actual soul!ldsJ yet to 
others they are unheard. You likewise have mental visions, 
and later feel or psychically sense the mind's desires. This is 
Self-hypnotic control; you have: conscious involuntary dreams 

and visions at will as you eh.Jose to ex)erience then. 
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LESSON XX 

To obtain self-hypnoti~ control ; Gy into a closet, 
close the door tight. Th~ r:J0'll should be compact and extreme· 
Jy sitent even from atmospheric conditions. Be comfortably 
seated awhile and make your feelings restful and passive. Con, 
centrate your mind on the psychic sepse of hearing, finally you 
go relaxed to a realm of audible sounds, vi~ions and psycho
physical experiences, Your b:>dy will feel the thought-force 
as readily as your psychic sense of hearing received the au.dible 
sounds and music, or the 11mental vision'' of the mind, 
Practise- this at the same hour each day. • You will soon central 
your psychic senses in this way, You can imagine a paia, or• 
hun~er, or an odor, experience 'a chill', fever, or any psychic 
ccndition as a hypnotist can experience, almost unmanageable 
pains c-r pleasures at your will, which are switched into effect 
and reversed at wm. Thfa is self-hyp!'lotic control, There is 
NO DISEASE on reccrd that will not yield readily to the 
se1f-hvpnotist. 



NOTES OP -THE MONTH. 

r. S, ACH.RYA. 

Dr, Hereward Ct\rrington bae dieprol'ed the commonly 
accepted medical theories of sleep a~d pnl for-vara bis own 
view tb11,t it is a vital proce!l!I io the ooune of which our brain 
and nervous ey11tem get themselves recharged in same w11v or 

Sleep, Gentle 
Sleep! 

other, Jf sn, bow Ooes it c-1me about? That 
is the qnea-Mon, Sh11kesp<3are makes King
Henry ask:- 1 Sleep, f;t'.entle sleep l How 
have I higbtened ihetl?' Gentle sleep, if you 

have_ not I frightened, her, 0 a,n 11,lways be trusted to lend your 
vitality a helping band while straggling to recJverhom most 
of tbP self-inflicted ailments which tbe hum11,n flesh is heir 
to, Hence the gren.t importance of ,teep•control. 

The Gita spe·1k'l of Arjun1 H one who ha~ b11.d tha 
command of sleep which is a very necessary qualification f,n 

Sloep and 
Death 

becomir,g 8 Yogi. Command of sleep i11 

indeed one of the gre1test tests of wil!~p1wer1 

ment!IJ pusivity beinq admittedly essnilti-,1 
for both hypnosi, and aato-bypn-01is. This 

c passivity • implies your Bhility to say I No 1 to disturbing 
thoughts &nd emotions and to l~arn to aleep the sleep of the 
ju8' like a child or a IBhourer, n is ~tated or assumed by 
some modern psychologfah 11,nd spirJtu1list1 Iha.I oonsoioas
ness qaits the body in sleep, the Ppirit withdrawing to other 
spheres of ao~ivity and the bodv being leH to recuperate itself 
uodistu,bed, This theory or assumption implies a l!limiluity 
between deflotb and sleep whioh is Bftjd l:P be • every day's 
death', thrngh lo the latter oor:idition tb1;1 spirit maint11ios 
its connection with its physical habitation by viit11e of the 
'silver cord' which is 1rnvered OIJce for all by d~alh which i1 
'sleep that knows no waking 1 on this side of life, 

As the· Occult Re-oiew points out, psychic experiments have 
demonstrated the existenc•~ of a subtler etber1c body interpene• 

'" 
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trating our p~1ysicaf body, and s1Jr\'iving the 
same, through death, in after-life, This etheri:: 
body is the seat of sensation and is but one of 
the subtler bodies of th~ self-says the Yogi. 

Starting with the conquest of sleep, the Yogi proceeds to cJ'.l• 
quer himself and win 'Atma-Swa1rajya 1• The Yogi converts 
bis sleep into Samadhi or"Yogic sleep. Through Yogic sleep 

and rest comes ~elt•control. New Psychology 
Sleep-Control speaks, though with wbi:iperiog humbleness, 

11mi d achieving wonders through the wonder•land 
Self-Control of sJ-eep. Make your ideal the last th~ught in 

your consciousness just before falling asleep
says the New Psychologist. The similar teachings of Hindu 
and Buddhist Occultists produced adepts and adeptship, 

0

The 
iavuage mederner, not b;ing interested in spiritutl adeptship, 
tries to apply to busineis success the old occult teachings and 
bet quick results. 

1n beginning your fight for m1stery and ,elf-conquest, the 
mpottance of sy5tematic offort is rightly emphasised by a 

writer ill the Thinker. Have a schedule to go 
Mechanics by. Tbe first exercise pcactised 'by this writer 

of tbe Mi.id related to bodily control. Every bodily action 
is pre.::eded □y a mental on:!-wl;iether of 

conscious or ;,uh-conscious activitV. This can be e;1.si!y proved 
'An rxperiment with a suspended weight will show the power 
of thovght to produce uncilnscious action. Tie a six or eight 
inch length of twine to ll ring or other weight of similar bu!k, 
Hold i\ suspended between the finger and thumb and swing 
gently. 'You will find that if you think in circles the ring 
will move in a circle, if you think in Jines the ring will swing 
to ard fro-and this without conscious effort on your part. 
To yawn in the presence of others will cause many of those 
present to yawn unconsciously ip sympathy, The muscles 
carry out in action the suggested unspoken thought. Since 
then it is true that the results of mental activity are not confin
ed to the conscious mind it follows tha• effects can be produced 
on the involuntary muscles. Mental action can producechanges 
io an_y or <every pa1t of the: body'. After b)lily cntrol cJ;n:~ 
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though1-control. Then t<1'<e up~ vis1nlk:i.tiori. Visualis1tioa 
will not suffice It is supplemented by ideali,ation. •• As the 
Great Teaclrnr mid, 'In Him We live and have ~our being,"; 
This is scientifically c,orrect, Iastead of referring to My 
Creative Energy or Supreme Power as I Him' I am pleased 
to designate it as I It•, but this makes no difference whatever. 
Any Word which is used to designate the Creative P.inciple of 
the Unive,~e Will do, since they are all only words which have 
been coined to indicate what we mean when we refer to t~e 
Deity~ and a rcse by any other name would be just as sweet. 
If It is omnipresent, it must be in me, If It is AU in AU, then 
I must be in It. Jf f am in !t it is in me." then I am part of it, 
and since a part is ::>f the sam~ essence as the Whole, then I• 
must-be potential Omnipote-ice But my Supreme Presenc~ 
Power is not my personal self, or the personality of me. It is 
my •I' ego, my individualit?, which Underlies the personality 
and gives expression thereto. I am, therefore, poteatial Omni
potence bEcause the Creative Energy of the Universe and I are 
One. This must be true because I am part of the Great Whole, 
and a part must be the same in quality as the Whele, the only 
difference being one of degree1 and I am growing. This gives 
me the secret 'Of the creative power of th;mght, the secret of the 
wonderful pown of sustained concentration and, truly, I have 
the Maste}' Key. which unlocks all the do'Jrs to the wonderful 
trearnre-vaults of my WorJd W1tbin '· 
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